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Study reveals sexual assault info 
Adrian Workman 
/ Irr, 1t111t l:d,tnr 
D r. Ru ssell Ko lt s is a pr fc ssor 
111 th e P sy hology depa rtment he re 
ar Easte rn who resear hes tra umatic 
stress . He also sit n the Sexual 
,\ ssault Ad viso ry 13 oard . 
D r. K It s defin es h,s research as 
findi ng o ur ab out th e rela tio nsh ips 
between the particul a rl y trauma tic 
eve nts peo ple have expcri e nced-
evenrs rhar can be c nsidcrcd 1hreat-
en111g ro the perso n's li fe, o r th eir 
health, o r thei r ph 1sica l integriry-
and seei ng ho w t hose e vent s and 
people 'reactions ro rhcm arc related 
ro their rhou hrs and I elicf . 
T he qucst1onna1re fearur cl rhrcc 
specific quc ti o ns rebung to pattern s 
of sexual abuse 111 peopl e~• lives. 
Lately, he has bee n compiling data 
fro m a survey that was fill ed ou t by 
Eastern s tudent s prima rtl , drnwn 
fr o m G EC R las ses, fro m Spring 
2000 to Sp ring 200 I. 
' It wa :1 qucsu nnaire that a keel 
about a !o r o f different thmg ," said 
Kolrs in an interview. 
"Those survc , in c luded mea -
sures o f a va ri ety o f rhings , but m sr 
pa rticularl y, fo r rhis purpose, a mea-
sure o f traumati c experi ence. So we 
as k people about wh crhc r o r no t they 
had experienced a varict)• o f events, 
1n cl u d 1n g th in gs like witn e s s in g 
someone being ki lled , car acc idents, 
natura l di saste r , bur a ls so m e 
prett) ' deta iled questio ns about vari-
ous types of sexu al assa ul ts . The 
research projec t was n' t jus t regard -
ing sex ual assa u lt; it was rega rd ing 
rrau m ati CXJ cric ncc in general. " 
I n s ide rhe se sur ve ys , t h o ug h , 
were specifi c quc ·tio ns re la ting to 
sexual al use. 
' '\' ha t it d id do is it ga ve us some 
ba e ra tes f sex ual ass ault in th e 
Eastern mmuniry, ar least in ter ms 
o f this ample, r let us know ho w 
frequen tly peop le III th is sa mple o f 
fo lks en !o r ·ed having ex perienced 
sexua l assau l1. " 
K It s lea rn ed tha t- o ur o f 182 
people who completed the qucstion-
naire- 36 percen t o f them endo rsed 
som e hi s to ry o f sex ual assau lr , r 
sexu al! , c erci e experience. 
.-\ sex ua ll y coe rcive experience 
cou ld be described as manipulative. 
l t could mea n a person s tro ngly sug-
gcsu ng o r ta lking o mconc in to hav-
in g sex w1rh ano rhcr person , r gcr-
ting so meo ne d runk or rea ll y high 
o n some ki nd of drug, basicall )' com -
p romising his o r her cogni tive ab ili -
ties . O ne scenario could he whe re 
J o hn makes o ur wirh Jane, onl y J ane 
has a boyfrie nd , and J ohn wants sex , 
so J ohn threaten s ro te ll abo ur J an , 's 
infid cliry if she do esn 't have sex wirh 
h im . An rh e r sce nar io could be 
w here o ne pe rso n ha s p owe r o ver 
ano th e r, like if so meone wa some-
nc e lse 's boss. 
" W/c asked if I cople ha I expen-
ence sexu al c nt a r invo lvi ng c cr-
ci n o r no n-physica l threa t , and fo r 
that q ues tion, 48 peo ple- o r 26 pcr-
ccnr- in<l icatcd th:11 the I had expe-
rie nced rhat. \Ve a lso asked ab ur 
sexu:d o nta r invo lvi ng acrual phys i-
ca l fo rce, o r rh re:1r o f phy ,ca l force . 
Twent y fo lk s end orsed experiencing 
rh:H, and rhar wa s I I pe r cnt o f our 
sample." said Kolt s. :\no rher ques-
tio n asked whcrhcr o r n t so meone 
had sexual c n tac r w ith som co p c 
who is at lea st fi ve years o lder than 
th em p rio r to t he age f t hi r tee n . 
hild abuse, esscr11'i all y. Ou t o f rh c 
182 peo ple qu ncd, 29 peo ple en -
d o rs ed h a v in g ex p erie n ced t hat. 
T hat's 16 percent. 
" It 's p re tt )' s tr iking. I t's p re tty 
scr ikm g when yo u s tart to beco m e 
awa re o f how freque ntly th ese so rts 
o f things happen, and how close to 
ho me it hir ." 
Du ring I lo mecon1ing week pas t 
week , fo r rh c unin itiated], C t\ RE 
( rea ring :\ Rape- free E nvi.r nmcnt) 
See PTSD, pg. 5 
Aduan Workman/Easterner 
A D1: Russel Kolts recently released some startling i11for111atio11 
regarding PTSD a111011g I:. WU students. 
Biological warfare research nearlv complete 
Jeremy W. Kramer 
ru•.r l~ditr,r 
;\ research project rhar would de-
tect airborne microbes, like anrhrax, is 
nea r completion. T he projccr, which 
has been going o n fo r two yea rs, is 
the responsib1liry o f ~\XI researcher 
Jeanne Sm all. 
Tes ti ng o n the projec t, w hich 1s 
ci tied , " Phoroacou tic ldcnri fi ca rion 
o f J\irborne Biopart..icle " is cxpe tcd 
to begin th is w1nrer o n rhe equipment 
being developed through a $1 .2 mil-
lio n university research grant funded 
by rhc O ffice of aval Resea rch. 
"O ur challenge is to mo ni ro r the 
ai r a nd <l ercc t t h e p re sen ce of 
bio terro rist p athogens wirhout using 
s p ec iali zed re s t kirs,' Sm all sa id , 
'\Xle're using laser rechnologics to do 
th is. We have been testing bio logical 
pa rticles in the I-to- IO micron range, 
as we ll as ubsranccs such as dirt and 
du s r. " 
Small reassured char no anthrax or 
other harm fu l chemicals were used in 
rhe resea rch . Resea rchers have been 
working with stimulanrs, the kind of 
bacteria tha t arc safe ; they are used in 
bio logy labs 111 high schools across 
rhc country. 
T h e dev ic e wei g hs ab o ur 65 
p o und and so und s s imil a r t o a 
vacuum clea ner. It can be used in 
large, open areas like sto rage rooms, 
mail faci l.ities, and airports; however, 
Small hopes to develop a simifar ma-
chine th ar peo ple can use inside o f 
rhe ir ho mes. 
There arc two companies rh:11 a re 
assisting Small 111 her resea rch. 
The fi r r company is lnnovaT,- k. 
T hey arc a commercial developer of 
innova tive techn o logies lo ared in 
Richland, \Xlash1ngro n. They built a 
b ioacroso l coli c t r independentl y 
under sepa rat e /\ tm)' and avy fund -
ing, and refin ed it ro hold the sensor 
be ing d eve lo ped und e r rh e 1· \XI U 
grant. lnnovaTck's bioacrosol collec-
tor has perfo rmed very well at mili -
tary test facilities and is being mar-
kered fo r bo th milit ary and civilian air 
sampl ing appl icatio ns. 
ext is Q ua ntum o rthw es t, a 
la ser tcc hn lo gy a nd in s trument 
pro totyping firm lo ca ted loca ll y in 
Sp o kan e . T h e y a rc I uildin g th e 
bioparticlc-scnsing device, which at-
taches to the collec t o r. ndcr di rec-
t.io n from the Eas rc rn resea r he rs , 
Q u, nnim orrhwest is integrating a 
sample wi th specialty laser devices that 
arc needed for the sensing techno l-
ogy. Q uantu m orrhwest's p ro to type 
is expected ro be read)' fo r resti ng w11h 
the bioaerosol collecto r in January. 
The device 's jo b, when it is full y 
as sembled , is to co ns rnnrly m on it o r 
the air and tes t it fo r biological items. 
If anything is found , an ala rm will 
sound . The device is capable o f re-
cci ving and a nalyzing in fo rm atio n 
within 30 min ute s. 
During I he re~ earch , la,e r pul se, 
were used to sumul ar · light-abso rb-
ing substances, which release energy 
as hea t. Thi s hca1 ge nera ted so u nd 
waves, which we re measured by an 
ultraso nic tran sd ucer. 
" Our research sh wed that com 
1110 11 subs tan es such as road d us r 
an I soo t beh av ed diffe rent! than 
bacteria,'' Small sai<l . 
O ther E \VU resea rche have also 
w o rk ed o n th e pro jec t , including 
Lo ui s Libertini, a senio r scicn t1 s1 in 
c hem is t r y- b ioc h e mi s ti' )' , Bren d a 
lcC racken and 'l't ffa ny Presto n, re-
searc h a ss o c iates a n<l , l lai<l e h 
Lightfoo t, pro fe sso r o f bio log . 
Visit us at www.easterneronline.com 
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Police given unprecedented new power 
Henry Gotts berger 
Hrporltr 
On Wednesday, October 26, U.S. 
President George W. Bush signed into 
law the anti-terrorism bill. It previ-
ously passed the House of Represen-
tatjves 357-66 and the Senate 98-1 
{with only Senator Russ Feingold, a 
Democrat from Wisconsin, voting 
against). Trus bill grants the federal 
government and law enforcement 
never before seen rights in wiretap-
ping and surveillance. Attorney Gen-
eral John Ashcroft warned terrorists, 
saying, "If you violate a local law, you 
will be put in jail and kept in custody 
as long as possible. We will use every 
statute against you." 
The FBI can now secretly search a 
person's home without giving the 
suspect a warrant . All that is needed is 
a federal judge's approval. It also gives 
the government the powers to search 
a suspects' e-mail and obtain records 
of their phone calls, no matter where 
they are made from. Before the pas-
sage of this bill, wiretapping could 
only be conducted witrun certain re-
gions, determined by the court. Even 
more disturbing and ominous than 
the erosion of such rights as these is 
the way the new law affects non-citi-
zens. 
A non-citizen accused of being a 
terrorist can now be detained indefi-
nitely. All that is required to keep them 
behind bars is the attorney general's 
review of their case every six months. 
Guilt does not have to be proved, 
only suspicions. The Supreme Court 
has ruled {thjs June) that non-citizens 
are not granted the same legal status 
as citizens, and that in defense ofter-
rorism detaining someone for an un-
specified length of time could be ac-
ceptable. 
The American Civil Liberties 
Union, in a letter to each Represcnta• 
tive, claim the bill would: 
" . Permit the Attorney General to 
indefinitely incarcerate or detain non-
citizens based on mere suspicion, and 
to deny re-admission to the United 
States of 
non-citizens (including lawful per-
manent residents) for engaging in 
speech protected by the First Amend-
ment . 
• Minimize judicial supervision of 
telephone and Internet surveillance by 
law enforcement authorities in anti-
terrorism investigations and in rou-
tine criminal 
investigations unrelated to terror-
ism . 
- Expand the ability of the gov-
ernment to conduct secret searches -
again in anti-terrorism investigations 
and in routine criminal investigations 
unrelated to terrorism. 
• Give the Attorney General and 
the Secretary of State the power to 
designate domestic groups as terror-
ist organizations and block any non-
citizen who belongs to 
them from entering the country. 
Under trus provision the payment of 
membersrup dues is a deportable of-
fense . 
• Grant the FBI broad access to 
sensitive medical, financial, mental 
health, and educational records about 
individuals without having to show 
evidence of a crime and without a 
court order. 
• Lead to large-scale investigations 
of American citizens for "intelligence" 
purposes and use of intelligence au-
thorities to by-pass probable cause 
requirements in criminal cases . 
• Put the CIA and other intelli-
gence agencies back in the business of 
spying on Americans by giving the 
Director of Central Intelligence the 
authority to identify priority targets 
for intelligence surveillance in the 
United States. 
- Allow searches ofrughlf personal 
financial records without notice and 
without judicial review based on a 
very low standard that docs not re-
quire probable cause of a crime or even 
relevancy to an ongoing terrorism in-
vestigation . 
• Allow student records to be 
searched based on a very low stan-
dard of relevancy to an investigation. 
• Create a broad new definition of 
"domestic terrorism" that could 
sweep in people who engage in acts 
of political protest and subject them 
to wiretapping and enhanced penal-
ties ." 
Russ Feingold, the Senator from 
Wisconsin who voted against trus bill, 
voiced some concerns about its use as 
well. "If we lived in a country that 
allowed the government to eavesdrop 
on your phone conversations or in-
tercept your e-mail communications, 
if we lived in a country that allowed 
the government to hold people in jail 
indefinitely, based on .. . mere suspi-
cion that they're up to no good, then 
the government would no doubt dis-
cover and arrest more terrorists . That 
probably would not be a country in 
which we would want to live, and that 
would not be a country for wruch we 
could in good conscience ask our 
young people to fight and die." 
Peer mentor program starts pilot year 
Idea S aim is to improve first year experiences 
Shelia King 
Editorial AJJiJtanl 
Every college srudent can remem-
ber or is currently living the awe-
some chaos that is ones freshman 
year in college . All kinds of things 
occur when the newly found free -
dom of being away from parents is 
completely embraced. Some are suc-
cessful and have absolutely no prob-
lem adjusting to college life . O thers 
can get into less than favorable cir-
cumstances and become washed out. 
Either way, all could use a helping 
hand or even just someone to di -
rect them to th e student ser vices 
office . This i~ the idea behind the 
newly founded Peer Mentor Pro-
gram . 
The Peer Mentor Program com-
bines the ideas and personnel from 
both Freshman Orientation and the 
Health and Wellness Office to ex-
tend yet another avenue for new sru-
dents to become well adjusted to 
independence and the college com-
munity. The masterminds behind 
thi s student-centered service are 
Michelle Pingry and Dale Turner. 
They began last spring by recruiting 
highly qualified returning students 
to become mentors in their new pro-
gram . The mentors were given 
some additional training and a guide-
book to prepare them for the new 
students that were to be _assigned 
to them. They also have a volun -
tary meeting time every week to talk 
about concerns or ask questions of 
either Pingry or Turner. 
The new students had the op-
porrunity to sign up 10 have a men-
tor during summer testing sessions. 
They filled out a sheet outlining their 
tentative major and areas of inter-
est. They were then matched with 
complimentary mentors whom 
were assigned three or more new 
students each. The fir s t day of 
school the mentors touched bases 
with their new students and from 
there the relationship is solely up to 
both the mento rs and the new stu • 
dents . 
The intention of this program 
is to, "help students to acclimate to 
their new environment," said Co-
Director Michelle Pingry. Mentors 
and their students se t up meeting 
times to help with homework o r 
just to socialize. The first compre-
hensive activity will be on Decem-
ber I . The Mentor Program is rak -
1 ne their students down 10 
Riverfront Park and giving them a 
free pass to either redeem for a free 
ice skating session or a movie. De-
cember I is also world AIDS day 
and there will be quite a few activi-
ties down town for the students to 
participate in if they choose. 
J\t this time, the Peer lcnror 
Program docs not acce pt incoming 
students who have not alre ady 
signed up during the summer . 
They simply do not have a large 
enough staff to support all the stu· 
dents in this, their pilot year . How-
ever, the y are going to be expanding 
as soon as possible and will be rak-
ing applications for those who wish 
to be mentors in the spring. It 1s a 
completely volunteer pos ition no 
credit or o ther monetary rewards arc 
given. If anyone wishes 10 fill out 
an application and is willing to make 
the time commitment you may con-
tact either Michelle Pingr y in 
Showalter 1·17 o r Dale Turner in the 
Student Enro llment office, 3'd fl oor 
Sut to n Hall. 
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Budget cuts take toll on 
ASEWU spending, travel 
H e nry Gott s berger 
/{ r('or/r, 
.\ L1ct th,11 111,11 1101 hc kno\\'11 1n 111.1111 
1•:a,t ern ,1uctc111, 1, th.11 'i p<:iLt' llt o f .ill 
111011l'\ ,rt'nt un t.1111pus pro1t·Lt, mu s t hc 
u,eJ for ,111 This cxpl.1111, 1hc '"h .1,k t' t wc,1vc" 
dc,1gn fountl , 111 .\fon , oe I I.di .111d 111.1111· ol 
1he < ther :111 tlcco1.111ng hudd111g, ,11 ou1HI 
campus :-. l ike l , "h, 111 ch,11, •t· .,( hudd111g, 
,111d upkeep lexclu d111g thc 1-c"dencc 11.111 , .in d 
d Ill I 11 g Se I \"Ill' S) ·"SO Ill l' 11 11 ll 11 L' d I h .I I I h L' 
large hrontl" e.1 ,IL' 1h.11 111.1111· oi you 111.11 
have sccn du,111, 1 homcton11ng " std lnok 
111g !or ,1 nes t I k ,, opcn to 1Jt· ,is ,IS tu 11, 
l!n;il resting pl.ttl' .ind cu 11 c11 1 pl.in s h,11·c 11 
resti ng nn top o( thc l· .. is1crn I ()() 1c.ir, cc 
ment block !0 L.1tcd lict\\'ccn l' .11 1e r sl>11 .111d 
I L1rg rc :ivcs I I.dis :i nd wh ere 11 \\',Is pc,;, 111o ned 
for the ho111ecum111: u:it-lll,1111Jn s 
Dr D .111n y Pu gh , D c:111 o( ~ tudcnt :. . re 
po rted th at the .\ S I·: \\ · ' liud: et 1s ;11111 c1p.11 
111 g a fivt' 10 n ine p<:rc c n t cu t duc 1c, ., de 
Lrea,c 111 monn 110111 thc s t.11c Thc grn,d 
new, ts th,11 s1udc111 p,o •ram, \\'ill conttnue 
''."ht Ii.id nc\\'s" •h.11 111.1111 o he rcp1cst·n 
111,1c. ol the siuden, hc ll' \\'di Ill> l1111gc1 
lH: able to ,1 11t·11c·, 011ic1u1ce, held ,1cru,s the 
n:111un .1' 11.1 cl \ for st dt:n :ovt:rnmt:nt ) 
h.1 . also bct:n suspended t!ut: 10 i1st ,d \\'Or 
n e .\ lso, l'LJ 1pn t: nl pl , chases .1 ross L,1111 
pu s (1n c lud1n, th o; c fo r 1hc glo n om l~a s1 
e rn cr) m ay be pu t o n h ol d d u t· to liud gc t 
c nsrr:11111 
The ha z, rd ous 1n1 crse c tton m;a r the 11 ' H 
o n l~lm Street (rep o rted o n ear lier b y th e 
E a sterner) ha s con1111 ued 10 b e di!, cntl )' :1d 
dre sed b · Ti ffa n y ~lanha rt She h:i s been 
ralk,ng wtTh [\'\ ' p o li ce chie f ,\ { , ti! abou t 
thi s m a tt e r :\ b th e publll: is 11w11cd to s hare 
their idea s wtth her abo ut wa ys to imp ro ve 
vch 1c u lar-p ecle s1n a n re l. 11 o n s . The henc y 
C ity o un c tl 1s al so bt:1ng talked to a b o ut 
thi s . 
Kare !of Ht wa s appo1n tcd to th e Ser -
v ice and :\ c 11 v 11 r Fee o rnmirr ee . Re n o n 
Losse, Finan c \'1 c President , sa id her ap -
pointment "will be a g reat benefit." 
President C hri s uan Shoo k spent home-
comrn g week attend m g seve ral reumons . I 11 
her spare time, s he has been inve suga11ng 
the possibili ty of s tarung a n l·W yea rboo k, 
which ha sn ' t been cl o ne sin ce I 97 I. E W 1s 
also looking at w ays to a c o mrn o date rh c 
111 c reas111g ly large numb ers o f s tudents here 
w ithout 111 c reas1ng clas s size . In additi o n 10 
expand ing the numbers of c re dit s offered 111 
the summer , S hook sa id that E a tern m1ghr 
go to "block sc hedulmg." Bloc k schedu ling 
1s another te rm fo r th e semester sys tem used 
by schools such as UW and WSU. 
l· ,t·u111 ,·r \ tlt: P1c, 1dl'nt l ) .1 11 ( la 1k i t· 
ct'llt!\ !rd .111 1>lltrc .1Ll1 p rog , .1111 to ( hc:nt·1 
\lt,· 111.1111 c 111 ,•h :-.chuol l"hc •1 t>U jl ""·" 
u,111p1tst·d nl 01he 1 tlllllllli 11H:111!1e" ,111d 
s<1 111<.: stl1dc111 .11hlt:1cs <l11,c .t t the: h1 .'h 
s tl11>t1I. thn spoke .1hou 1 thl' d.,n_,n, t1!d 1u.' 
u" , .111d 1hc llll jllHt,1ntc ol pl.111 11111g .1 11 d 
<J\"t 1,11111111: oh,t.tclc, 111 hie !"he p rog 1,1111 
,,·,is .1 'lllln, hr .ill report,, .,nd C:l.11 k 1, pl.111 
11111_> .ll H> tht:r one for the fu tUl t', P"'"hil' ,II 
thl' :--.pok.111c _Jun· ,uk ( e11tc1 
C' h11s1111.1 ll1c si1.1h.111 Jnhn ,0 11 , 110111 :-.,u 
dcnt :--c , ,·itt·, , ,11!, l h:1, ,1 IL'\\" prt>tt·c 1, on ht·, 
111 111d :-.hl' " t 11·111g to e,t.il>h,h .1 1' .11 t' lll \ 
llo (1111 111 1hc ( hilt! ( .li t' ( t' ll ll'l Thts 1<H>111 , 
once n1.1lil1Shc:d , wnuld p 1o n dc ,111 ,·~tcl 
lt-111 pl.in· l"r 1>a1 ,· 11 1, to h,111g out \\'llh or 
l11c.is1 teed 1hc: 1r Lhildrc:n p ri v.11t:lr 111 1,· 
,pons<.: to ,c 1·e ral co11cc: r11 ,, B1 i:, 11.1h,111 
.Johm" 11 1. abo \\'o rk111g 10 0 1:1hl1, h gu id e: 
l111e s tor ,1 m.1x 1m u 111 nu m be r o p:1 rk111g tn:k 
,·1, th ,11 ., car c.111 g c1 1f 11 is tl lcg:dly p:irkcd fn 1 
s,:1·cr:d d .11·, She ha s a l~o h,·en 1.d k111 g w 11 h 
tht· l1oob 1o rc a bout lo\\'e rtn, pri ce., (u n for 
1un.11clr , 11 p 1oh.1hlr \\"<Jn't ha pp e n ) ,i nd 
nuk1n, tt·xthrn,k . ,11·,11l.d1lc 1·,.r hlt11d or di: ,11 
s tudc:11 , on the fir,t J;ir o( cl.1,, ( u11e111h-. 
h.111d1t,1ppnl sll dl'nt s so mt:11111,: , \\' .111 .is 
Ion•.,, six \ITck, 11110 the L!lLlllt·1 to _'LI 1hl'11 
l,ook, ,\ s usu ., !, ll1c s 11,1h,1n Johnsun\ 
tru:,ty sidck1Lk , .1 1:111 .111d \\'h11 e J>om e r:1m.1n, 
\\'a:, si11 1ng 111 th e c h .11r ne xt to lwr . ' <> \\' o rd 
ha ; rel bee n m ade :1v:11lahlc a , 10 1he d o , \ 
co un c il pos 111 c,11 Th , · repo rter can o nl r Cll!l 
e lude that IS II ts :,mo ng tht cw o b scn·cr, 
pre sent 
Be si de s ge11 1.1g the yh c r C :if.: runnin g 
(\\' 11 h he lp fr o m Ca rl . <, mh s ,1nd o ther s), 
13 rnnd o n Sc h111zt:I fr o m the L' 1111•cr, 11 y .\d 
van cemt:nt and Tt· hn o lo g \" 0111111111cc 1, tr r 
111, 10 e s tabli sh a ybt:r . :if.: ho mcpa •c I le 
IS al so 1ry111, to es ta bli s h a program w hcrchy 
s1ud cn 1s 111 :i ma1 o r can o nt ac t alum ni rom 
the sa me m ,q o r who work 111 th a t 1eld . Th is 
pro •ra m mi ght co me 111 cspec1a ll )' lrnnd y fo r 
pe o ple lik e thi s rep rt e r , wh o h as bt:en n: -
Ju cd 10 g utting fi s h 111 :\la s ka f ll ow111, 
graduat io n . 
The s tudent coun cil a a grou p h as co n -
tinu ed 1hc:1r I l abi tat for I l uma111ty pro1ec t. 
They are co n s tru c ting a h o use 111 Sp oka ne . 
Th is F nday the y will met:t a t n o n 111 P 13 
323 and . arurclay a t 8 :00 a .rn . a t th e P 13 
bus s to p to leave for t.he pro1c c t S tud ent s 
arc 111vi1ecl to h elp as well, and ro u ca n rea c h 
Prcs 1de 111 Shook at 359 -25 14 . 
F or m o re 1n format1011 o n th e coun c.: tl , 
s tudent s a re 11iv1tccl to look a t the co un cil 's 
websne ar ASEWU.com o r attend the weekl y 
meettngs 111 person . The coun cil meet s Tues -
days at 4:00 p.m . 111 PUB 323 . 
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~ POLICE BEil 
Wedne da y, October 24 , 200 I : 
Two . ubJccts were Clled i11 Strccter /fa ll for MIi' 
Thur clay, Oc tobcr 25 : 
A pcrso 11 reported th nt n er 50 C D, were , tolcn fro111 her 100 111 111 Pearce.: /f all , wh1 k , u,nconc 
else reported their car was damaged wh ile.: pa rked at I 01 111 J 
Frida y, October 26 
·cveral skatcboardcr. were a keel by pultcc to leave the ca111pu. mall 
Saturday, October 27 
A fema le re, 1dc111 of I loiter I louse called the poli ce after heat tll i ,c rea1rn11 , f1 0111 her up, ta11 , 
nc1ghb01 ·, apartment Ofliccrs 111 vest1 ga1cd . and fou11d hc1 11 c1ghhu1 wa :, ,c1ca111 111 g at a l I \\ ' 
I lusk1cs rontba ll i;amc 
Sunday, Octobe1 2~ 
A female \\a ; g1v..: 11 a Un1vc1s11 y Warnin g fni a11 ~111 ' 
fonda y, c tobcr 29 
Pos ib lc 111anJua11 a use \\aS rcported 111 Mom,nn I Jail A JU l'cn1 le was foun d 111 lt>\IC:ttcd and pas!icd 
0111 111 the PUB, und , he was tu ken to pokn nc Jlll ..:mlc . In Dres · le r II all, a pcr,un reported their 
mail was being tolcn, and it 1s being 111vcstigated . 
As always, amrus Pol1 cc wish to stress that most uf 1hc1r duti<:s consist of helping peopl e with 
au tomobile trouble . They provide man y services, ,ig11ilica11tly with jumpstarts and lockouts If 
you experience trouble of thi k111d, call 2 5-62 5 and ' hcn cy pnl 1ct: will di spat d1 an y ava1 la1Jlc 
officers to help you. 
1-rnm rnpi1·, In IJ111rl1uH'S . EWU Printing SPrvirr~ ran get your projl'Ct~ 
drn11· .11 pt in·, vou can afi1Hd \Ve· provicll' ~l'rvin•s 10 Eastern students, 
faculty and staff. 
Lornlt>d in lht> bast>ment of Showalter • 359-6343 
·\, ·11d '" ,11111 ltl,, 1·l, ·< 11011t<.ilil /01 ,,,111 «•p~111 g 111..-ds' i l'DI III TIH 1111111,11) 
'Visit us at www.easterneronfine.com 
I • 
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PTSD: study shows symptoms prevalent in EWU students 
From pg. 2 
displ ayed T -s l11r1 s :1ruund the l'l n de s igne d 
by friend s and f:11ml ' members of v1 11ms o f 
sexua l ass au lt. 
\Vhilc 1':n lt s' rc5ca rch doc, 11nt fo nn :il lr havl' 
an ything to d o w 11 h rill: C. \ IU ·'. p rogram , 1 hi s 
1nlo rm a 110 11 mav be helpful 10 '1u dcn1 , .,nd 
C. \ RI ·: dire · t<l r, al ike 
" The: rc:." 0 11 whr we: 1h"ugh 1 1l11 s wou l I 
rcl.11c 10 ( '. \ IU -'. " 1h:11 (,\ Ill ·. ,, .1 gr<>up o l 
, 1udc111, lf'l'lllg '" n1.1kc: jll'Oplt· .l\\,trc (I r , c:xu.il 
,1ss:1ulr , .111d 111· 10 rl'llllll' 1hc f11·,1u,· rn 1 11f 
'>l'Ht:il ,is,:iulr nn l ,lllljl l" J'lw 11 1\1 s ll'P 111 
drnng rl1:11 " HJ re .di \' h11 hc,111,· rlw tdl·,1 1h.11 
, h" ,, ., p1<.J1l,·111 ;,,.,.,., rl11 , 1, 11 ' 1 S11 1lll'll1111 g 
h.1 1 l1.1pp,·11 , 111 J. \ , '" l '\\ ) 111k, '" ( Ii, 
l. ,11..\'' \\t' 01l' 1.tlk111g .tl,11111 ,r, Jll' lll'll l ,,I rltl' 
pl'oplc 111 11 111 '" ' v,• 1· 11.111111: c11dc,"nl ,0111,· 
I, !ct ll lll' his, 11n· 11! "·,u .d .is,,111lr 111 st·,u. tl , 11 
e I l ll' l ' ,·,p, lll' ll l l ', \\ h,, Ji l l'I 1.1111 h II ll Ir, ,11 ,. , ,I I lt'l'd 
to, ,111 rn g.11111.1111111 ""l' ( \ IU · .1111I !111 Ill 
de nt .1w.11 ,·11ess 0 11 L,1111pu " 
,\11<11hc·1 1111111111.1111 is ,u ,· ,1pp.11c111 h l"''' l' lll 
111 I he d,11.1 nf I he 11-\2 \\ ht1 \'l' ll <Jll t•s f1 C1J1 nl 
ha s to d o w11h ,0 111c·tl1111g L,illnl J>o , 1 T1,1u 
111.111 S1rc,, D1 , rndcr 11''1'~1)1 "\'\c d1cl11'1 1u , 1 
·"k :d11 HII I r.1u111.1IIL cxp,·11cnu·. \\' l' .iskc:d .tl in111 
how pe o ple responded , w h ,11 s11 rt of pn,h 
I 
1cm, 1he we re ha ving re la ted,,, 11 . ~P ufiu ll y, 
we as ked about sym pt oms of PTS I " Sign s 
of l''J'~I) ·an lie spl11 mt o three 1yp es o f '>)'11111 
10111 s 
Th e f i rs t , 
ailed Ile Exp· 
dream , o r a , lea s t v , the y dr)l1 1 I wa ke up ,f th er 
do. 
The th ird ,ct <> f sy mp lrJm ~ <.:a n he chara 
ten zc d li y an 111a lJ1li1 , 10 <.:O n <.: cn 1rn1c , o r 
h v p ·ra r uu ~a l / 
h pe r v 1 •tl an c 
n cn 111g Sy mp 
turn s 1111·olvc 
thing , l1kc 
n I g h 1 111 ., r c: , , 
n., s hha t.k,. 111 
II LI S l\' l' re: C11iC: 
111111 , , 1·11ht'1 l,c 
111g 1,·111111clnl 
11! S1Jl lll'lh111 g, 
11 1 1 he 111t·mc, 
The basic mes ·age f want to 
commun tcatc L that thi s ts a 
rro blcm o n o ur am pus, it does 
happen tCJ p ·opl c 
I lvperv1 1tlan l.c ,~ h · 
1ng f>\' •rl \' ,11\' .tre of 
d.111gcr .\n ""' ·n-cr 
Ill.I\' ll(JII Ct' ,Ill ex,,g 
g c: r ,11 e d ~ 1 ., rt I c r c: 
, p"nsc:, , utlt ,ts l,c: 
111 g 1c· ,ill 1 °Jllll1[H',' 
h,11·111g ., 1t·,tll1 hu1;t· 
, 1.111k IJ lll>lst' S ,111d 
Dr. Russel Ko lts 
lw ltk" 
" ( lu1 of t,1, J.,Jks 
1h,11 1·11drn ,cd ., ill 
Ill' fll'>I l O lllllll\ 
up l11 , h ,·,n 
l'il I 'S 
Ell r>rcfessor r~f' !-\1 ·clwlog1 · 
1 )I\. 1,t "l' \\1,1 I ,I"' 
.11i1, ,11 L'• e r, 11111 1 \ 
,,t itl'111 ,,, I'> pe, 
I lil' Ill" ,., 
1t! I 111J>lt111l , 
.I I' l ' \ \'11 11 J.1 Ill l' 
,111d u 11 1l11 11 i• l'l'I ,pie \\ 1tl1 I' 1''- 1) pl'nd ., 1111 
rd llllll' .111d ,·1!1111 111111g 11, IICII IL' ''Jll'llt'llll' 
thl' 11 .1u11L111t ,·1 t111 1·1tn 111 .11 d 1.is11t,tll1' .tltl·1 
rl1,·11 lil'i1,11·1,,, 111 11,cl,·1 '" .,,.""' ,11 11 tl111w 1l1,11 
rc:m111d , thl'm ol the 11.1t11n.ll1L n,·111 ~fl lllc 
11mc· , ,du,ltol pl.11 , ., l11g 11>l c ~" llll' pc11pk 
d nn k 1hcmselves 10 , lc:ep, so 1h ,, ,1,, ., 11·1111 ' 1 
, r111 l'11d111 nl k, 
t·I 1 ,1' S\ lllJ''' •111 1 ll1 ill p.1p,·1 .111d pt'IH II llll',I 
llll' ti,,,, \\'fltlld lllll'I llllt'll,1 !111 l'I I) , ti II 
\\',ts 111 1hc c1>1111·" 11 ! ,1 d1.1g11,,.,,11 1111t·n It'\\ 
,.ml 1-,,, lllr '> " J 'l·11pll' l'lllill!Sl d p , ell I hwh 11 \ 
l'ls Il l 11'1'~ 1) ',\' 111p1 1J1n s on 1h1s 11,tpt:1 .,ml pen 
ul llll' .tsu 1c 
11 ts 1111prnt.1111 10 IJ[Jle 1h,11 the survn· ts 
not a d1,1g1 o sts of 1hes · p ·o plc Pos1 Trau 
mau c Sr r ·,~ I 15"rder an not be p rope rl y d 1ag-
n o \ cd w it hout a p syc hol ogical 1n1e rv1cw The 
su rvc y show~ 1har I ') percenl of the (,(, per,plc 
w ho endo r, ·d cxpc n en ·111g a 1rauma11c even , 
al so endo rse lichav1o r that t\ cun s1'>1en1 w11h 
l'TS I ~r mpt oms " I 'm no , say ,n, 1ha1 l'J 
pc: rLen1 of 1hes · p ·ople I av· PTSD, I 'm s:11· 
1ng 1h ,11 1 1hc1 p1e scn1cd he \ :tmc ,1rn p om, 
111 ., d1.1gno , 11L t1lll'rl'1 '\\', 1he1 would 1,c dta, 
111,,ed" 
" i'lll' 1,,1' 1 111,•,s ;igc I \\ .1111 10 l!/111111Ulll1 ,11c 
, , 1h,11 ,h is " ., p111hlcm nn "" ' , ,1111pu,, 1 
d11L' ' h,1ppt·11 ' " pt·11plt', ,111d p,•r,ple ,111· rt ,p, 111d 
111g In 11 , 1hL·1t· ,Ill' pu,pll' he n· w 11 '1 pr,,J,km, 
1t·l.111·d II (''1 1.tl , I ·•" "' .11111 (J Wt' ll,tlh ll l' t'cl 
IJ Lrl',lll ,I l, lll ljl'" c11lr,11t rlt.,, i1.,,. II l1Jicr,11,· 
1h,11 [' Ill 1,I 1h,1 1111 111 J'l''>{lil 111· 11111:1 )' 
lllllfl 111•.11l11·d 111li ( l{I, J'l'l>J>lt ll'lf,,'111/ 
.!1~' 'I .1n d,, 1,nH·1li111,.1 1•H,t1r d11 
·1 Il l fl 111 •.tit. d {) d I IJIJ1l fillfll' d,,, . 
1 ht , .llll l·.11lr IJ.-1,.ltlll •h.tll'll'll Ji,,,., 
lw tll•11e lll'.'11hc·l! 11 jllc\t:ll'lnp c..\ll.tl ,1 .1 
'\\l'\ 1 k1111I ,I !1l'lll d11'. till', he , 11,,11 ,, 1, 
dt111· ,·11.tl ,I',, , ti, 11111 '.l'l, .111d llll'll l1,1\t'l1' 
d<llH'IIHllh \\1Jllll'l1 ,lll'lll ifH'lllll' p, 1! 1Jfll, 
11111 rhc· , ,u,il ., ,111lr , I h ,· 1 ·"' 111,q111111 , I 
.. ,u.tl ,1 .,ult, Hl' pl'1JWl11,,1l'd l,1 1111·11, '" 1 
""' 11:sp1111 tlul111 '" ,111p 11 ' 
WASHINGTON STATE U 
t'jSPOI<ANE / 
f;~ ;rii to Fa7 . 
at fhc 
int~rdis.cipl_inary , _. ··--
design 1nst1tute "'~~:_·· 1, ·_ ·· · . , .'?r), 
• Interior Design r- . . . · . . 









Jan. 14, 2002. 
• premium 
(;ti /Jo .,l1_y.,; you ca11'l qe l 
so111et/1il1!J f<Jr 11ol /1i11!J? 
If yo u'r a State employee nd join Group H a Ith, your individual monthly 
pr miurn for 2002 is SO. And whil e your pr m1 m cos t s absolu tely noth ing, 
your trust in us as you r h a Ith ca re part ner means everyth ing . Tha t 's why 
we off r these grea t advantages: same day appoin tments, Grou p H a Ith 
m dica l ce nters wh r your exa m, ph arm acy, and x-r y are al l in one place, 
and a heal th plan rat d th e b st of those evaluat d in ou r se rvice ar a by 
th readers of a majo r cons umer mag azine. 
In ddi ti on to not paying a premium, th ere's vi rtu ally no paperwork. no 
claim forms, and no ha ss les. If you think we're making a big dea l about 
no thi ng, we couldn't ag re more. 
To join Group /-/ea/ ch. please co ll your 
benefits manager or the Health Core 
Au thori ty at 1-800-700- 1555. 
@Group Health Cooperative 
www.ghc.org 
Grnup Hea lt h Coopera t ive o f Pu ge t Sound 
o/isit us at w'Ww. easterneronline. com 
I 
Start talkin 




With Cricket~ you can make all the local calls you want over 
the Spokane and Coeur d'Alene area for just S32.95 a month 
plus tax. And Incoming calls from anywhere on the planet 
are free! Now. you can get a new Nokia phone for just S69.99 
plus tax! And new customers get the first month of service 
free! So hurry to your Cricket Store or participating Authorized 
Dealer and get started with Cricket today. 
cricl<et 
Comfortable Wireless'" 
Another leap Innovation'" 
For more information call 1-866-CRICKET toll-free or visit us at www.cricketcommunications.com 
- --------------------- Cricket Stores -------------- --------
~nSqu•re s~,,.,, 




15735 E 8r°"""''Y Av• 
211 -5021> 
Y...,,M.a 
UC:i0,k und•, food coun 
newl 10 We, Sul) 
5()9,'121-3819 
North Town Mal 
I('°"' up-~ oubde 
Re9al Mo.,e Th.a1er1 
!,09-4114-'107 I 
- --------------------- Al.o ""'•i&.ble It - --------------- ------
Con..,l,dated Cellul.ar • ~•tern Washingt.on Unhrer'llty .. 
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New law permits warrentless searches 
Henry Gottsbergcr 
lvport,r 
New Jaw allows "Sus-
pected terrorists" to be 
detained indefinately and 
allows the FBI to search 
homes secretly without 
first obtaining a. warrent 
On Wednesday, October 26, 
U.S. President George W. Bush 
signed into law the anti - terrori sm 
bill. It pteviously passed the 
House of Representatives 357-66 
_ and the Senate 98- 1 (with only 
Senator Russ Feingold , a Demo-
crat from Wi sco n s in, voting 
against) . T hi s bill grants the fed -
era l government and law enforce -
ment never before seen rights in 
wiretapping and surveillance. At -
to rney Ge n era l John Ashcroft 
warned te rrorists, say ing, " If you 
violate a loca l law, you will be put 
in jail and kept in custody as long 
as possible. \Vie will use every stat-
utc again st you .'' 
The FB I can now sec re ti y 
sea rch a person's home without 
giving the suspect a warrant. /\ II 
that is needed is a federal judge 's 
approval. It also gives the govern-
ment the powers to search a sus -
pects' e -mail a nd obtain records 
of their phone ca ll s, no matter 
where they are made from . Before 
t h e passage of thi s bill, wiretap-
ping could on ly be conducted 
within certain regions, determined 
by the court. Even more di s turb-
ing and ominous than the erosion 
of such rights as these is the wa y 
the new law affects no n-c itizens . 
i\ non -citizen accused of be -
ing a terrorist can now be de -
tained indefinitel y. A ll that is re-
9uired to keep them behind bars 
is the attorney ge nera l's review o f 
their case every six month s. Guilt 
d ocs not have to be proved , only 
s us picion s . The Supreme Co urt 
has ruled (this June) that non -c iti -
zen s arc not granted the same le -
ga l status as citizens, and th a t in 
defen se of terrori s m detaining 
someone for an u nspeci ficd 
length of time cou ld be accept-
able . 
The American C ivil Liberties 
Union, in a letter to each Repre -
sentative, claim the bi ll wou ld : 
- Permit the Attorney General to 
indefinite ly incarcerate or detain 
no n -citizens based on mere sus -
pi cion , and to den y re -admission 
to the United States of non -citi -
zens (including lawful permanent 
residents) for engaging in speech 
prote c ted by the Fi.est A mend -
ment. 
- Minimize judicial supervi s ion 
of telephone and In ternet sur -
veillan ce by law enforcement au-
thoritie s in anti - terrorism inves -
tigation s and in routine criminal 
investigations unrelated to terror-
1s m . 
- Expa nd the ability o f the gov-
ernment to co ndu ct s ecret 
sea rc he s agai n in a nti - terro r-
is m investigations a nd in ro utine 
criminal ill\-estigario ns unrelated 
10 terrorism . 
- Give the Attorney General and 
the Secreta ry of State the power 
to designate domestic groups as 
terrori s t o rganizations and block 
any non -citizen who belongs to 
them fro m entering the co untr y. searched based o n a very low s tan -
Under this pro vi sion the payment dard of relevanc y to an investiga -
of members hip _due s 1s a depo rt- tion . 
ab le offense . - C reate a broad new definition of 
- Grant the FBI broad acces s to "domestic terrorism" that co uld 
se ns itive medica l, fin ancial, men - swee p in pe o ple who engage in 
tal health, and educationa l records acts o f p o li tica l protes t and sub -
abo ut individua ls without h :1v ing jeer them to wiretapping and en -
to s how evidence of a crime and han ced penalties ." 
without a court o rder . Rus s Feingo ld, the Se nato r 
- Lead to large -sca le invest igatio ns from Wisconsin who voted ' 
of American citizens fo r "intclli - again s t this bill, voiced some co n -
gence" purposes and use o f intel - cerns about its use as well. " If we 
ligcnce authorities to by-pass prob- lived in a country that allowed rhe 
able cause re9uircmcnts in crimi - gove rnment to eavesdrop on yo ur 
nal cases . ph o ne conversations o r intercept 
- Put the C IA and ot her intclli - your e - mail co mmuni catio n s, if 
gcncc agencies back in the business we lived in a country that allowed 
· of spying on /\ merica ns by giving- the gove rnment to ho ld peopl e in 
the Director of Central lntelli - jail indefinitely, based on ... mere 
gencc the autho tit y to identify pri - s uspicio n that they ' re up to no 
o rity targets for intelligence s ur - good , then the government would 
vci ll ancc in the United States . no d o ubt di scover and arres t more 
- A ll o w sea rc he s of hi g hl y per - terro ri s ts . That probab ly wo ul d 
sonal financia l records wir h o ut not be a co untr y in which we 
no tice and without judicia l review wou ld want to l ive , and that 
based o n a very low sta ndard th at wo uld no t be a count ry for which 
does not rc9uire probable ca use of we co uld in good co nsc ience as k 
a crime or even relevancy to an o ur yo un g people to fighr and 
o ngoing terro ri s m investigation. die . " 
- Allow student re cor d s to be 




'I)lcrc arc dozens upon dozens of 
ubs here on campus just waiting for 
• individ~ ~o join. If I were you, 
'd skim through the web page of the 
· (?US clubs and organizations here on 
ampus. ~ web page can be accessed 
hrough the EWU homepage 
(www.ewu.edu). 
As for the drinking and partying, I'm 
w:e that there arc more people choos-
. g other, more constructive venues 
you. imagin'e. Granted, four- year 
n;iversities tend to attract the 
crrr,makers as well. 
• Don't be ~fuud to let people meet 
ou and your personality. If they choose · 
be ignorant and not give you a chance, 
en niovc on to the next group or club 
'th an open mind and heart. It may 
· time, but_you'll find your niche and 
hen you won't even remember the 
caning of loneliness. Good luck! 
Letter to the Editor: 
The Problem 
Dear Easterner Advice: 
I saw your ad in The Easterner and I thought I'd give this advice 
thing a shot. I'm a Freshman this year and at the beginning I was 
looking forward to school so much . I avoided going to a 2 year 
school because I wanted to go to a 4 year school it was my dream, 
but it seems like now it's just a disaster. I feel like an outsider in my 
classes because I live off campus. I feel like I'm the only one that 
lives off campus. 
I'm kind of shy so I don't ta lk to a lot of people, but I just feel 
like I have nuthing in common with the people that live on 
campus, I don't party or anything and that seems to be the thing to 
do, get drunk on the weekends. I'd like to join up with a club or 
something to meet new people but none of the clubs really hold 
my interest. I just reall)' need some advice on opening up and 
talking to new people, I kind of fear talking to new people cause 
they might reject me or something. Well, thanks for listening. 
-Reader 
Looking for advice? 
If you are, then write or e-mail the Easterner with any life problem 
you need advice on. We will provide professional advice and 
suggestions from an Eastern peer. Anonymity is guaranteed. 
e-mail: easterneremail@yahoo.com attn: Zan Lanouette 
or 
Drop off at Hargreaves Hall Room 119 
Profesional advice is provided by The Eastern Counseling and 
Psychological Services: Martin Hall room 225, 359-2366. 
Ex ert Advice 
Dear Reader, 
You might be swpriscd to know that many 
students · feel exactly the same as you do In 
fact, there is a group at the Counseling Center 
called "Building CoMections" that was cre-
ated fur people who need a little assistance in 
how to get to know others. The group begins 
the fust week of class in winter quarter, and 
you are invited. But in the meantime, here are 
a few things to consider. We often look at oth-
ers and assume they know just the right things 
to do or say. Well, perl,aps some people. do 
know these things but it is a learned skill. If 
they learned how, you can learn how. You 
may think, "But I'm shy." Shy people have a. 
few common concerns: low self-esteem, fear 
of rejection, excessive concern for others' ap-
prowl, or the memory of past hurtful social 
~ - When students experience any of 
these, they may be likely to avoid others, be 
absent from campus functions, not speak up 
in class, be unable to begin conversations with 
others, or ask someone out on a date. 11,ey 
might also have trouble standing up for them-
selves or asking for help. I e's possible that the 
message you give others is, "I'm not inter-
ested, don't approaclt." 
Call about meeting ~es for our group, 
or make an appointment to talk to one of 
us individually. 225 Martin Hall, 359-2366. 
Linda Russcll, Counselor Counseling and 
P cho · Services 
Air Force wife proud of husband who 'loves his job' 
Dear, Easterner: 
During the week of Septem -
ber 11 •h as I was preparing dinner 
for my hu sband J oc l, my eyes and 
ca rs were riveted to the television 
for the fourth evening in a row. I 
imagi n e m ost of A mer ica, and 
much of the world, was also. 
It had been a beautiful week 
in Spokane, sun n y and warm . I 
didn't want to bc · penned up in -
side the house, but my daily rou -
t.inc had been inconvenienced by 
m y husband 's extra duty h o u rs . r 
wanted to enjoy dinner at h o me 
and then an evening o ut with m y 
husband . That wasn't to be the 
case . 
By the time Joel got h ome it 
was late . He told m e that he was 
ex hausted and wanted to eat and 
the n go ro bed . I should h ave 
expected that. It had been the 
same way the three previous 
nights . It made me very peevish . 
A nother night was ruined because 
of his job. 
After comp laining thro u gh 
dinner, I gave in and we retired to 
bed early . After h e kissed me 
goodnight he told me he 
wouldn't be getting the weekend 
off or any day off any time soon . 
Before I had a chance to verbally 
reta liate he said something that 
surpris ed me . My husband said; 
"I love my jobl" I could tell by 
the admiration in hi s eyes that he 
really meant this too. He said that 
he is proud to be able to do what 
many 1n t hi s country wi sh th ey 
cou ld do. He and those working 
beside him h ave the privilege to 
be able to do their part to, in the 
words of m y hu sband, "deliver 
justice to those who h ave 
wronged our g re at nation" . 
My husband is a Staff Ser-
geant in the United States Air 
Fo rce . r am proud of him an d 
the job h e loya ll y docs for o ur 
country. I am also proud of all 
of the ot h er people t h at have 
come to aid in each of their own 
ways in this disaster. Firefighters, 
police officers, doctors, volun-
teer s, a nd many ot h e r s have 
pulled together to help strangers 
and brethren through this crisis . 
I went to bed th at night and 
thanked God for all of my bless-
ings. I was ashamed t hat I had 
earlier felt inconvenienced by my 
hu sba nd 's job. On ou r wedding 
day I vowed to be with J oel, for 
better or for worse, in good time s 
and in bad . If his country ca ll s 
for him to defend her I will sup -
port him as he, again in hi s word s , 
" ... works to forge the swords that 
will be used to pierce the heart, and 
sever the head of the beast that 
h as inflicted this immeasurable 
casualty o n our country" . 
Nichole Fox 
Junior 
November 1-7 2001 
Ehteroer 
Letters to the Editor 
Please type your letter, restricting 
it to 250 words. Include your full name, 
signalurc and 1clephone number for 
verification. We reserve the right not to 
publish letters, and all printed material is 
subject to editing. Letters must be received 
by Tuesday at 3 p.111. to be published in 
the following ll1ursday issue. 
Send letters to: 
The Easterner 
EWU, Hargreaves #I 19 
C heney, WA 99004 
Disclaimer 
• The Easlemer provides a forum for 
our readers to express their opini ons and 
concerns. Letters-to-the-edi tor as well as 
aclvertiscmcnts do not necessarily reflect 
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Now that Homecoming's over: Waddaya do? 
Seth Swift 
Htporler 
Well, homecoming's done with- thank Zeus- and, af1cr all 
last week's festivities, there may be many o f you out there think-
ing, "What's left? Homecoming week is over. I might as well just 
drink my way oul of school and back into the home until next 
year, when mummy and daddy will pay my way back into school 
1ust in time for homecoming." Most of these people arc fresh -
men, except-of course- my li ttle sister. 
Have no fear, though ; Uncle Sct·h is here to get you through 
the rest of the year. 
There arc many things at school le ft with which you can still 
make some memories out of. To begin with, there arc always 
lectures by people m os t have never heard of unless they were 
fo rced to do a report on them, in which case you probabl)' won't 
want to attend. There is also an event that mos tly takes place on 
Wednesdays that some people ca ll Whizzywig, but I ca ll it " that 
one thing I went to awhile ago and I think I was having fun ." 
There arc also some interesti ng pla)'S put o n by the drama depart-
ment. One can always catch what remains of the football and the 
full basketball season as well. In addition, there arc perpetual 
parties occurring within the vici ni ty o f campus at all rimes, if 
that's your kind of thing. 
For 1hose of you who arc over 2 1, there is 1he Cheney nightlife 
in bars and such 10 explore . I'm ass uming that most of you 
aren't of age yet, so we won't worry about that now. 
If one isn't 21 and is not really into the whole school scene 
thing, your options arc pretty limited . Some of the legal things 
you can do arc going to a library and reading a book, hanging out 
with your friends in the dorm lo bby and watching TV, playmg 
video games, listening to music, and making prank ca lls using 
funny Pee-Wee Herman voices. You ca n stick the back half of a 
kitten in your mouth for fun too, as our favorite Student Life 
editor could probably rdl you better than I, but I don' t necessarily 
recommend it unless things get desperate. You can 
also just sit around and study, which is probably 
last on most peoples' list, including my own . 
There arc also illegal things that one ca n do. 
These activities tend 10 be mo re fun , but they 
have much higher consequences in proportion 
to the acuviucs that arc legal. For example, o ne 
could steal a bunch of C D s that they don't .,. 
part:icularl )' like, will most likely never listen 
10, and which wi ll probably end up as Frisbees in the lo ng run . 
Then again, they could get caught by rhc one they're stealing from 
and get their butt kicked . O ne can also steal a car, but I don't 
recommend it, especially if it's my ca r. Students can go on beer 
runs as well, but make su re that you arc sober. The best way to get 
caught in such a venture is stu mbling o ut o f a Quick-E -Mart 
with your fl y d own and your shoes untied . O ld school, high 
school activities such as egging, toiler papering, and lighti ng bags 
o f dog poo afire o n a friend s porc h arc also obviously acceptable . 
exceptionally so when o ne is drunk. There a rc also random beat-
ings that a person could hand out to people unfortunate enough · 
to have plans that cross with o ne 's own. 
However, in this case it's probably best that people don't lis-
ten to me anyway. I'm on probation for the next 42½ years and I 
wear an ankle bracelet that matches my black trench coat and 
doubles as a little device that lets the police know when I 
wander too far away. 
As a result, I personally tend to play computer games 
with no end o r point, watch 'Jl,e History Chan-
nel , and pray that my lady cooks some food for 
me. By writing this article I'm just hoping that 
I can vicariously live through everyone else. 
I'm with the band: Respect to our marching Eagles 
Emilly Lynn 
H,porler 
lmagmc a field where 104 of the hardest-working students at E.'lst-
crn are gathered together to do something t.hcy enjo)', Now, im:1gine that 
same field full of wild sounds you can't even begin to undcrst:md. ' l11at 
field is where tl1e Eastern Wa hu1b>t:On University Marching Band pmc-
cices and the noise you hear is the sn1dents ,v.1rming up their instru-
ments. \'Vhen the acrual practice starts, you c.m hc.-ar them from several 
blocks away. If you follow the sound, )'Ou1l eventually meet up with the 
lY.u1d members u1 the field eight lx:hind the J.EK. Library. 
TI1ey greet )'OU, at first, with their instruments raised high in the 
1 air as they gather in a circle ro work on their scales. I was fonuna~e enough 
to be put smack-dab in tlic ccnrer of the circle while they were wanning 
up. a treatment resCJv ed for f,'1.tcsts only. It was the most awesome feeling 
m the entire world! It was better than lx:ing able to hear rhe music; I could 
feel the music; I was in the mllSIC. It was the best w.1y to enjo)' live music 
I've lx:en able to experience so far in my life. 
'Ilic band majors, Tro)' Wageman and Haley /\m1Strong, \l. ho 
h.1ppen to wear Burger King crowns to all the practices, got so uwolvecl 
when they were dirc.-cting the band members that they ended up jump-
ing around on the bddcr-like metal sr:1gc they had to stand on. 
'~Inc best part about being a drum major ar Eastern is probably 
get ting to interact with everylxxly and getting to know c.'Vc.ryone. I r's a lot 
of fun," Armstrong said. 
While trying to keep her b-.iL'lncc, Haley almost had an accident while 
I was there, but managed to keep her cool and save herself from tun1-
bling off the edge. 'fhe pbtfolm was only about a four feet by four feet 
square, with sevcrnl stc.vs leading up to it. 
"For the most part, we h,'IVC a great time out here," said W-igcman. 
'11iat is, when it's no1 raining, blowing like crazy, or extremely hot outside. 
Band practice is an all armmd weather kind of thing, only designed for 
the srudem who can put up with a variety of weather conditions while 
playing an instrument. 
Patrick \Vmtcrs is the director of all the bands on campus and 
works very hard 10 get his band members ready for their shows. He 
knows what the formations should look like and how to improve them 
if it's taking too long. Mr. Wmtcrs was excited alx>Ut the marching band 
finally getting some publicity after all the years of hard work that's been 
pu1111. 
The snare drummers, better known as the snare line, were 
practicing for the big half-time show the band had on Saturday, 
where they have a little group session that shows off their talent. 
A Tuba players in the l 970s were actually the grooviest 
people in the band: They swung the biggest bells, man . 
Tl1c snare drummers trade off between drumming on their own 
drums and drumming on the drum next to theirs . ' l11cy even trade 
drumsticks at one point during their drumming debut, a daring feat 
for anyone to master. The smLrc drummers arc: J oey Castilleja, Sam 
Stewart, Christopher Cree, Chris Drewry. and Craig Weudc. 
Tl1ey perform an awesome stunt, which wouldn't be possible if 
it weren't for the cymbal pbycrs who kcc.-p the cymbals steady while the 
snare drummers beat them. 'fhcrc arc three cymbals pbyers in 1hc m.'l.rCh-
ing band and they arc: A.manda Davis, abby Sutton, and James Gara,1. 
111ese students work very hard, alm st the hardest in the band, bec.1use 
they have to be on the ground, standing up, running after the drum-
mers, and m.'UChing to a bear; all at the same time. It w.lS amazing to 
follow them as tliey pr.icticecl. 
o, what's so extraordinary about our band besides the fact 
that the band members work very hard and get no recogni tion? We 
have an electric bass guitarist. Her name is Deidra Woods and every 
week, she unloads her guitar and generator &om the equipment van 
ro practice with the other band members. It m.1y seem a litde strange, 
but the band just wouldn't sound the same if there were no bass 
guitar sound. 
·111e full effect of the instruments pbying together was incredible! 
I thoroughly enjoyed interviewing band members while they were do-
ing something that comes naturall)' to most of them: playing their 
instruments for others to enjoy. 
Cheney Spinal Care 
1853 1st Street 
(across from Excel Foods) 
235-2122 
BACK PAIN? NECK PAIN? HEADACHES? 
GENTLE EFFECTIVE TREATMENT WITH 24 YEARS EXPERJENCE 
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Crash Palace: Our music man interviews frontman Marcus Maloney and gives someone a gigantic phone bill. 
Brian Triplett 
i,p)' l'.tiil or 
CrashPalace will soon be bigger than the Beatles. The Australian 
quintet has been touring the United States to support tl1cir self-
titled debut album, which was released shortly before fall qu:1rter 
began. Their first single in tl1eir native country hit the airwaves 
about two weeks ago, and they recently appeared al a large concert 
festival with artists such as Staind and Papa Roach. CrashPalace is 
well on their way to being as famous as their label mates No Doubt 
and Bush. World domination is sure to follow. 
Some of CrashPalace's adventures on American soil have in-
cluded opening for Live in Atlantic City, appearing with Shaquillc 
O'Neill in a video the public will never get to sec, playing at Johnny 
Depp's legendary Viper Room, and lead guitarist Jeremy "Jez" 
Taylor's experiments with cross dressing. CrashPalace has been on a 
long, strange trip that started six years ago when members of the 
band mer each other back in high school and formed a group called 
Paradime. With their new name and tl1eir first CD, CrashPalacc 
quietly invaded our shores, infiltrated our airwaves, and hung out 
with Gene Simmons. Ar the rate things arc going for the band, 
those years spent paying their dues in t\ustra lia will soon earn them 
screaming fans around the globe. 
Yes, CrashPalace is that good. ·n1cir first album features incred-
ible guitar sounds, lush arrangements, tasteful keyboard textures, 
sophisticated drumming, and the contemplative lyrics of front man/ 
rhytlun guitarist tvlarcus Maloney. The production on Cm.rhPnlt1ce is 
absolutely flawless. Do yourself a favor and 
rush out immediately 10 obtain a copy of their 
album. You'll thank me later. 
Their first U.S. single, "Perfect," is a fist 
pumping rocker ,vit.h crunchy, vaguely sinister, 
guitars contrasting brilliantly with Maloncy's 
smooth effect-laden voice. CmshPalacei open-
ing track "Whatever Gets You Through" com-
bines alternative rock bombast with spooky, 
atmospheric timbres that perfectly match the 
song's edgy l)'rics. O ther tracks, uch as "Evo-
lution" and "Control" reveal the band's Brit-
ish Invasion influences. 
The rest of the album's thirteen songs lie somewhere between 
the punk-flavored aggression of "Brickwall" and tl1e gentler acous-
tic sounds on "Crop Circles" and ", it ancJ \Vatch the Sky." T he 
eclectic nature o f the CD allows CrashPalace to experiment with 
everything from Paul ti lcCanney-esquc vocals to creative sequencing ro 
and slide guitar. 'll1c members of CrashPalace arc not afraid to go 
ab,:unst the grain of current trends in rock music and create a body of 01 
work that relics more on interesting melodics than most of the 
bands that acnaall)' get played on MT\ . ar 
tllarcus Maloney graciously took time out 
of his schedule for a telephone interview with e 
the Easterner. :\mong other things, we dis- ie, 
cussed musical influences , guitars, and wha t 0 , 
Gene Simmon is like in person. c 
''.;\s pr babl)' unfashionable' as it sounds," 
said Maloney "a lot o f that gnmge sruff was a re 
big influence on us and a lo t of that old Sixties d 
and Seventies stuff and the 13citish bands tha1 ·er 
came out after the whole rungc scene ... went 
kind o f weird. A lot o f people were kind of 
panned for those rea so ns, because it docs 's 
sound like a lot o f that Nineties sruff that re 
came out. \Xle'rc just inro ir. So, we don't have much choice abou1 g 
what kind of music we like. It's not the most fashionable record h< 
Please see CrashPalacc, page 12 
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Cr11hP1l1c1: These Aussies sent us their debut CD, and called us from Down Under for an interview 
From page I I. 
around, bur .. . you know, we don'! tend to 1hink like 1ha1 anyway." 
Maloney di scussed another one o f hi s ma1 or innucnces-
Marvcl's Amazing Spider-Man . 
" l was gonna get a 1a1too on my arm of Spider-Man, bu1 then 
1h1: movie was coming ou1 and 1 1·h ough1 i1 would kind of be a bi1 
heesy so I thought 1 would give i1 [d,c idea] a res1 and sec h w 1hc 
movie n1ms ou1. I'd hale it if they made a bad Spider-Man movie 
like they did wirh 1hc I3atman movie," i'vlaloney said . 
One of the d,ings tha1 struck me about the D's final track 
"Terra hrma" is 1har rhe slide guitar ciff sounds suspiciously like the 
trademark lick from U2's classic " Bullet rhe Blue Sky." /vla lo ney 
seemed like an amiable chap, so I went ahead and asked him about 
II. 
" I don't. know if that was an inrent:ional d,ing of our guitarist's. 
Ir's complc1cly ... dead similar, yeah . I 'll have to get back and ask 
Jeremy [Taylor, the band's lead guitarist[ abour 1har. I le W'dS think-
ing just blues and s1uff like that, bu1 i1's strange when a white guy 
who listens 10 a bi1 of U2 docs a bit of blues," Maloney laughed . 
/\ laloney had a 101 o f in1ercsting 1hings to say ahou1 1he process 
of making thci.r album. 
" [\V1th[ Terra r1rma ... 1he kcyboa rdis1 came up w11h a key-
board riff tha1 s1arted the whole thing oul. We put the [se-
quencer] loop on rhcrc. Well, actually we bought a linlc Dr. Bear, 
which is like a li1rlc, um, sampler ... this really shi11-y cheap sam-
pler you can gc1. The loop thing ca me o ut of jus1 messing with 
1ha1, and we were o rigina ll y using that mainl I JUSt to keep stc;1d y 
time 1hrough the record and o nce we s1ar1 ·cl mu ·king uound 
wtth 11 , JI just seemed lik e a whole bunch of un . That lo p 
ca me fr 111 two l11il c ~a mpks that I k111d of spli ed I gcthcr. 
'171c loop wasn' t mean! ro I)(: use I for an ything except me 1ust 
mcssmg around, and wh ·n he lkeyl,oard,s t l'c1cr onstan11no ul 
came up w11h the n ff of that . ong, we JU SI k111d of sa id 'Fuck ll, 
lei 's chuck this o n 10p of it .' II sounded really go d . Af1cr rhat 
we had clone 1ha1, then we decided to mess with it mo re." 
" otJ1ing we do, really, is consaously 1rying 10 be fashionable, 
which I think omes through in the record anyway I ecause ir's prc11y 
much just class, ong w1:iting ... just guitars and singing and all tha1· 
kmd of sruff thar has hcen a.round for ccnrucies.'' 
" I 1hink that's kmcl of what makes 1he record different from a lot 
of rock stuff 1ha1's around where people find their sound and then 
bas1caUy every single song on the record is, you know, a different 
version of the same thing. \XlitJ, us, I don't know if ir's because of 
the way we're develo ping o r whatever but you know .. . it's kind of 
a schizophrenic record in a way," Maloney said . 
I was curious 10 find out if there had been pressure from their 
label, Trauma Record , to release one of tJ,e album's harder songs 
firs1 instead of a song like "Crop Circles" or "l ·volution." 
"W/c have a lot of control in terms of what we write and what 
we ger to put on the album, but at the end of the day we don't 
like 10 choose our songs because we're too sub-
jcc1ivc about it. It's always good to have input 
stuff, a I t of 1he [keyb oa rd[ tex1urc s- arc kind f d1 s to rtcd , 
which kind of fits in with the gui1ars so you're no t sure what's a 
guitar and what's a keyboa rd .' ' 
laloney frequentl y emphasized bcii:ig 1as tcful, and makm g 
cvcry1hing serve the song. Hts main guitar is 1101 the Gibson S , 
that you can sec 111 the video clips o n their web s i1c, but a used 
Fender Str:11 ocasrer he got from his ex -girlfriend ' father tha1 he 
uses bccau c o f rhe kinds of sounds he prefers . Jeremy "J ez" 
Taylo r u cs a variety of gadgets, su ch as Lme 6 gu11ar pedals, but 
cverythmg is used 10 achieve songwriting goals and not simply 
because the band can now afford to buy more neat stuff. The 
band recorded the entire album in two 10 !11ree weeks, partly to 
keep costs down, but also because they wanted to have the songs 
ready 10 play live before they sta rted . Maloney c redits their pro -
ducer with help ing t.he band spend a month figuring out ar-
--- --
lo ,, al charac1 e r you created o r something." 
Maloney used Kurt Coham as an example. "You shouldn't be 
as miserable as your mu sic," he said 1houghtfully "or you'll JUSt 
make your life a misery bas1c,1Uy." paughter[ 
So whal is enc Simmons like? D o ·s he ro k and roll all 111gh1 
an I pan y every day? 
" I le was a pretty clown 10 earth gu y. \ 'v'hcn I saw l11m, he was n'1 
dressed up as' ,enc Stmmons' ,f you know what I mean . He I o ks 
like he w<.ars a wig ... bur he' allowed to do whatever the fu k he 
wants 10," said Maloney. 
Cra.rhPalace, the debut CD liy my new favorite band from /\ u -
1.ralta, should be available al all of d,c finer music rer.ail oude ts in the 
greater Spokane a.rca. If i1 isn'1, Maloney jokingly suggested on the 
band's website 1hat we tell the band so they can find the people 
responsible and take more drastic measures. 
rangements and finishing songs before aci-ua lly logging 
hours in the s1udio. Minimalism was an important part 
of the p rocess . 
COMPUTER ENGINEERING 
"The keyboa rd player and d,e drumme: arc trained mu-
sicians, so d,cy spend a lo t of rjme playing down, if you 
know wh:11 I mean," Maloney quipped. · 
Maloney's refreshingly down to carili perspective on 
rock s1ar clichcs , such as bad behavior while on tour and 
spending advance money from the rccotd label o n frivo-
lous things really impressed me. For a 24 year o ld, he is 
remarkably scnsil le. lnis probably has somc1hing to do 
wi1h experiences such as rhc near-fa1al car accident he sur-
v1vccl 1har could have left him pa ra lyzed from the neck 
clown, and imply lea rning from mis takes dunng the six 
rea rs before CrnshPalacc began brcakmg imo mainsrrcam 
1\mencan pc,p culiurc . I [is band has a similar sense f 
balance and prio nt:ics. 
' '\ ' c rry 1101 10 have roo much fun and rem ·mber thar 
it 's s till a job at the end of rhe da . I you work 111 bars and 
sniff, it ' kind o f hard not to take advantage of it.' ' 
The happy-g -lucky image rnshP:1la c onve)'S 111 the 
updates on theirwebsirc lww\v.crashpalace.ner[ seems some-
what at odds wi1h 1hc serious nature of rhc hand's lyrcics. 
Maloney o ffered his perspective. 
' '\Xlhen we were writing the record, when I was weiri ng 
the lyrics, I was going 1hrough a lot of bad slut. It was 
kind of like being in the tail end of a parry. There 's a come 
down period. . o, I suppose it kind of represents the way 
I was feeling at 1hc rime, and hopefully . . . I'm more posi-
tive now. When we do anod,cr record, maybe it will sound 
more positive. There are bands who do wcit.c intiospee-
tivcly, and d,cn )'OU sec them in interviews and they're all 
miserable the whole time. You know, you've got to kind 
of separate your work from your personality because you'll 
send yourself crazy trying to escape some kind of mytho-
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from other people . .. because at the end of the 
day it's other people who have to listen to your 
stuff, so it's probably best to let other people 
decide what to put on the radio and all that," 
Maloney explained . 
Op·posites HAIRCUT AND BLOWDRY. 
$2.00 OFF Not valid with any o thCT offc·rs. Limit one coupon 
per customer. Good al 
panicipatina loci110ns. 
Being the huge musical geek that I am, I wanted 
10 know what it's like having a keyboard player in 
the band. 
"!Constant:inou is] prerry good, because he 
could just sit there and play, like, non -stop 
1hroughou1 all of the songs, but he's pretry 
1as1cful about what he puts in and when he 
puts it in . He writes a lot of the music with me, 
so a lot of the things he docs is kind of behind 
the scenes as well, so it comes to his keyboard 
playing ... at the encl of the day some of the 
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Random rants: 
I h a t e the wa , the up s 1:11r s men·s ba thr oo m 111 
Harg rea,•e 's I bll s mell s. I I never fa d to s mell like 
someo ne 's numero d os mi ssed th e bo w l, ca t , a nd lid ... as 
soo n as I walk 111 the d o r. I JU S I ab ut ge t too s ic k to 
even do m · bus iness; o ne o r rwo . 
Is le I !a ll to 
The pa th -
It 's a pai n in the ne c k havin g 10 go rh ro ug h 
ge t ro Parrerson beca use of the con s tru c ti o n . 
way is a ll torn up , so yo u ca n ' t ju s t go a ro und . 
I like d ho w rhc boo k sys re m w o rked in hi g h sc h oo l: 
• 't f • 
r" . ·- ...... ,.. 
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Students anonymously kvetch 
Yo u o nl y had I pay fo r the boo k if yo u I s t 11 o r so me d o cs no t have a s m oo th path , like an airpo rt . I ge t 10 hea1 
sc hmu k s to ic it. I s till h ave n ' t had e no ugh d o ugh I l,u y a ll thi s c lac kin g a ll th e 11 111e . I keep 1h1n k1n g I ' m 111 am 
m y b oo k fo r 1h is quarter. !\ la th boo ks arc th e pit s . So me- an d I 'm getting s ho t at. 
body mu s t n o t have been c run c h ing number s ve ry we ll , Th ere neve r seem 10 be e no ug h o p1e s o f t he ln lnnd c r 
becau se o ne could ca il y b u y a use d ca r fo r th e sa m e pm:c . left in th e bin s 111 th e P U B, but th e re a lway s seems 10 be 
' n e o f the ri go rs o f be in g a s tud e nt is ca rr yin g a th o u sa nd s o f co pie s o f I l ear / Sa y, th at p oo rl y w ritt en 
backbac k, o r ba g, o r b riefca se, o r w ha t -have -yo u. Peo ple m agaz ine 1h a1 o nl y exi s ts 10 co n v in ce th e g ullible 10 b uy 
wi th th ose lirtl c a irp o rt -bags -o n - ro ll er s kate s - wi th - th c- N ell y Furt ad o C D s . 
lirrlc -ha ndl e thing peeve m e . Es pccia ll )1 beca use th e mall I keep o n fa llin g o n m y ass gu 1ng dow n th e s tair s in th e 
P U B, hut a m 11 0 1 mal cvo l ·111 en o ug h 10 sue . Them's so me 
s l1 k s tepp1n's. 
Thi s ma y bc :1 l11rl c 0 11 1 n f sea,0 11 , liu1 I hat e how there \ 
no l3:1s k111 c · Ro blrn1 s, or :1n y1hrn g uf th a t na ture.: here 111 
C hene y 
I hate ho w the p1c cc:, "' ·h1 ·ke n 11 1 II.rid \'\ :1rL· 1u , 1 111 )' 
en1Jugh 10 he.: l<Jt> .1 wkw:1rd fur · l10p , 11Lk , 
I h:11 ,· IH ,w ,u mc L 111 vcr~ 11y c.: mp lo1 c.:e :, a ·1 li ke.: rhe \''rl' 
do1 11.' :r favor I, · 1:rl k111 g 10 ynu , e ven thn ug h \\'e pa,· 1hc 11 
s .rl.1r1e :, 
So me I c.:oplc.: h.1ve :1 lr:rlJ II ol du rn prn g u, nd1111c.:111 , a ll 
ovc.: r th · 11,1pk111' 111 13.ild •\ You kno\\' w h r, )' IHI :11< 
1' .1rrn,1 \\'rll 1111 d 1· nu 111.,rlic.: w hl·n rou use the men \ b.1rl1 
room 11p,1.1 11 s 111 I l:1rg r.1cvc \ <.t>n trr h11 1c.:d iii' '\'() :, h1r n 
2 MILLION INVESTORSm 
80 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 
1 WEIRD NAME. 
f"he 1c is 11<,1 e111J11g h , 1utlcn1 p.1111t1p.111 n 11 .11 ga11H;, 111 
l'\t" lll S I 1kl' .11 1'1.11 r.1ll y l.1 , 1 '.-o p r1 11g , II ' '-" .11 thl' L'lltl ol ., 
1hr -c tl ,11 \\' (' l' kl' nd, ,111d 11 ,,·,1sr1'1 pro111tJ1i;d , ' " 1ht·tl' ,,·.r , 
b,1S IL.1llr likl' 1l11cc kid , \\"1 th L:rndlc ,, .111d .di 11 l'lir.1 pco p l, 
, hCJwed up , .i nd 1hc r · \\' :rs 11 01 hr11 g go 111 g 0 11 , ' " th ·v lt.:11 
\X ' h y d o I ha,·l· 10 1~k e gender o r r.tL · rcl.111011 co u rses 
10 1r.1 du :11c ;, I wa , rai:,cd 111 Se:11 1lc, ,o 1h :11 c la s sroom w:1 , 
pr c1 1y muLh rn • l rfe, :rnd 11 ', n u t lrkc I d o n ' t h,11'l' :1 m o tlie r 
I wa 111 a 111 ·n's en ter , :ind a huild1 11 g 10 hou se 11 
WASHINGTON STATE U 
TIAA-CREF has a long history of managing portfolios for the world's 5harpest minds . 
.. Contact us tor ideas, slraleg1es, and, at the very least, proper pronunciation. 
- TIAA-CREF.org or call 1.800.842.2776 
. ·'' 
\f .1,,,J,' : ,:,~ 1'1 11 '11 f ,' :, r f'1 P/1/(" 
.,,ld1 ,, ,; _,, 111111 1:, '" d1111l ul>"• ul 
.. , ~ •fUf•~l ' , 11 '- '' ( L' , , J.ll f ._, t, • 
'I . •' I, ' 
I t I ' • ,. I 
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Jca 111 c llagndl Jess ie ( 'ha11 1w n V 
V 
V 
EAGLES OF THE WEEK 
Jeanie Bagnell 
Snphn111orc Jean 1c I la gnell 11 as 
the 111d 1v1dual runner-u p Ill hdp 
l:aslern Wa,h111g1011 l1 111versi1 y 
10 a ,cconcl -placc li 11 1sh :it th e 
Cal l' nl) ln v11a11011al I uc; day 
(Oct 0 ) al v,la llcad1, Calif' 
lb gncll . a sophomore l1u111 
Fdgcwnod. Wa sh , and u 20 00 
grad uate of' l' u allup lli gh 
Sc hool, li 111 shcd w11h a 17-nvcr-
par I 9 
Jessie Chatman 
Eas1ern reco rd -. c111ng ru1111111 g 
back Jessie C' ha1111un rushed fo r 
279 y:11 cl:i and ~cored , 1x lnuc h-
downs 111 the l~aglcs (1 -35 "111 
la s1 Sa1urcla C'ha1n1:1n 1s .:ur-
rc111l y the lc:1d111 g c:111d1da1c fo1 
th e Wal ter Pu ytnn ward tha t 
goes In the top NCi\1\ DI\ 1s1n11 
l -1\ i\ playcr I lc lead, the 11a11 011 





Flagstaff, Ariz. , 1:.15 p .m . 
Listen to the game on KEW U 



























Big weekend for 
Eags volleyball 
Home stand start s hiday night 
By' fom Fox 
S/Hil (,\ !:rlt10 /' 
The 1:ilk or dw, ·ca1\ ll1g Ski' ,·ollcl'ila ll 
st·:1 v1n 1, 11 01 of I hc do1111n,1n1 I cam, ;11 o p I he 
s1:111d1ngs, liu 1 cil 1hc parn y 1h:11 OLLup1· 1hos · 
sp ot s 
I •:a. 1crn , \\ 'clicr :--1:11c a11 d 
o nhcrn ,\n ,011:1 .ill 7 •I 11> 
u1 11 fcrn1 ,. arc on · of 1ho,c 
le.1111 , si1 1111g w 11h111 s1n k11 1g 
d1, 1.111 cc o r o nl<.:rell L · lc .1Ck1 
C ,il S1.11c :--a rnmento (9 I) 
The I •:ag lcs knocked oft 
VIS illng Conz:1g:1 lll VCl''> II \' 111 
thre e '1 r,11 g h1 11lltl lc .1g uc 
g:1111 es I.1s t Tu o cb \' 111g h1 al 
I{ 'C SL' Court 
It 11•;1 s 1h · fift h S\l'eep 111 
.1 row hi' a Co 11 /.,1g,1 1c:1111 1ha1 
ha s '"'1 1cndcd aga 111 s1 so 1nc 
IOU •h ll',)111 ', il11 , \'e.tr 
FIUIM\' 




< .h, nc,, 7 
I' Ill 
Th, l\ulld"gs' Chm 1111 .t l)a vis lcd all p l.11• 
crs w11h I ) kill s, !1u1 111 3(1 .111 ·111p1 s 
1' ,11ern;1 C hr11L1s1 ,vsk ha d 3U ass1, 1s for 
C,,,n , ag.1 
I ·.astern \ Janci k llu cn, I .1mbc y Page and 
Cou f'lnl' y Bu, h :il l 1:1ll1cd c1gh1 kil b 111 the w111 . 
Set 1n )i:ss 1c \X 'ngh1 ad ded I (, ass1, 1;, and 
five digs 111 1hc effort 
1'.1, •c h11 .J 62 w11 h 1hrc..: :ice, ancl six blo ·ks. 
cl.:,1rl \' 1hc red ,h1r1 freshman's hc st ou 1111g o 
1 he sc.1 ,011 
"Thi:r ,I re .1 _,ood eam,' ' lluen s:11cl . 
Sports 
l/0111 e r1111 
"The , 'vc pLt l'ed some 1c.tl h- !<Ju ,I, 1c.1111 s, and 
pla yed them well .1cn1all y, bu t I th ink we'n.: u, ed 
to c,ur gy m. l 1 's an adv:1nt:1gc." 
Sec I 'o l!eyba /1 page 20 
• Eastern hosted last weekend 's Big Sky Conference cross country 
championships, which Northern Arizona dominated. See page 1 5 for 
scores . 
Flagstaff: Battle of the big hopefuls 
Big Sky's two best running offenses match up Saturday 
lly Tom Fox 
S1w ,.ts Etl1t or 
There 's been an ongoing argu-
ment o f which 1cam has the best o f-






this season - with the 
to p two ru s hin g 
tea m s ba ttlin g th is 
wee kend - 1ha1 will 
be scnlcd in Flagsia ff, 
/\ riz ., when the 2 1st-
ra nked Eagles rake n 
N o. 17 N orthern Ari-
z o n a a t Wa lkup 
Skydomc o n San.1 rda)', 
The Eagles arc 
averag111 g 236 .7 yard s ru sh ing per 
game (11th in N CJ\J\ Division l -/\1\ ). 
The Lumberjac k (6-2, 3-2) a rc second 
( I 9 1.8) 111 the Big SJ..1• and 30th 111 the 
na ti o n . 
o rrh er n :\ri zona's o ffe ns ive 
line has provided running back Marcus 
King wi th many yard s 1his season, but 
no t as many as Chatman . 
J\f1 er Eastern's 63 -35 tromping 
o f visiting Cal Sta ie N o rthridge las t 
Sa turday at Woodward S1ad1um, fill -
in right guard Bra ndon Bo ugc said, 
" We h ea rd NA U te ll ing chis o the r 
press that the y were the best line in 
the con fc rence. I think we can argue 
that with them ." 
Bo uge and the Eagles line of 
Chris Po lander, Robert H ora, J ames 
Ven te rs and redshirt freshman Michael 
Roos, wh o fill ed in fo r injured 
11gh1 en d 1--: ylc D elo rm e, b acked up 
their case when they opened up la rge 
h oles fo r the na ti o n's t p runn111g 
back, J esse Chatm an, to run fo r 279 
yard s a nd fiv e to uc hd ow ns 111 the 
hom ecomi ng win . 
E agles head coach Paul Wul ff 
said th e o ffe nsive li ne is som ething 
they iakc g rea t p ride in, and having a 
running back tally 1,000 yards fo r seven 
straight years shows tha t. 
J\ nd th ere 's no t many tea ms 
around the country tha1 can say that, 
Wul ff said . 
"There 's no que uon that o ve r 
the las t two weeks o ur offensive line 
has do ne so m e rea lly good t hin gs," 
See Gridiron page 15 
13 
By' linn Fox 
'Come one, 
come all' 
Wa de llcnson is call ing )llll out 
It\ trnc 
Thc rc will 1,c c,pen 1r1·ot11 s f r,1 
1hr , wcckc11d's 1wo game.: hrn11t 
s1.1nd IH:g1n111ng h1d,,1 111gh1 ,vhl'r 
1hc l:aglc , vollcyliall 1e,un hCJsl 
l'r1rtl.111d :--. 1.11<·, ,,t1d \X 'chc r ~1, 11 c c,n 
Rccc nil l' 1 here l,;,s l,ccn ,1 
dcc rc,is1ng po,111011 1k11 the 
I •:,1 ,!cs hcad co;1d1 ,a id is ,111 
11 npn:1111T 111gr<' du.: n1 1111 l11 s tl'am, 
succ<·,s dow n h · s1rc1 Ll1 th.11 , l'l' 
\'OU ,I fill 
"\X'c 11ccd rriu ' " get ,,w ,111d 
Iii! 1h c.: •,c '" 111 o rder 10 ~11•c LIS ilu1 
\ 1x1h man.' 111 vollcvli.dl 11's he 
\ ·vc n tl1 man '," procl,11mcc' ·he.: 
I ~aglcs scu mcl r ear h ·ad L0,1d1 a lii:r 
l•:a,1 ·rn\ three ga me sweep c,t 
Grinz ,1 ,a rn vc: rsttl' ·111cscl,1 v n1gh1 
that drew a drtulcd 0H 111 altl'n 
Benson ha , an r,p<'l1 1nv11,1 
ll rnt for a I os1111111 on I h,· vollel'I >,di 
1cam 1ha1 d()(:sn '1 rc< J' 11~ .1 111 a1hlc11c 
person ,, .11 ,ill 
The 11w as1< 11 1 " 10 idl Rec sc 
Court w11 h en1hus1a ,11L L,11 ~ tha t 
w0u ld rnak.: !·'.S I' ' \ ( ollcgc gamc 
day take 110 11cc 
The rhuught 1 10 mak e 
pponcnts unca,y to pL y one of 
1hc co u111 ry's best volleyball pro 
g ram s. 
''We're I 5-3 and w · . hould he 
packing 1h1. place out ," Bcmon said 
" \Ve d raw good, I 'm 1101 .:om pl:11 n 
mg, but wt: an dra w bettc r There 's 
probab ly IO tea ms 111 till' who le 
cou n1ry that are l 5-3 o r bc 11 c r. 
"Thcre's people tha t do n't 
eve n know abo u1 the match and 
there's pcoplc that should be rn lkmg 
abo ut it," he said . " It should 
become an event ngh1 now beca use:: 
we have a sh t to do somc1h1 ng 
great." 
O K, he 's said it, Bensons l:ticl 
t.he ground work fo r the Eagles 
vo lleyball success for the upcom ing 
two -gam e:: ho m e s tand . 
His request - merely to have 
Reese Court filled wtth fa ns - " the 
seventh man," will be:: the di ffe rence 
fo r Eastern 's hopes o f closing out 
Sec Ruffling page 16 
Visit us at www.eastemeronfine.com 
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Gridiron: Game should feature good old black and blue ground games 
From page 13 
he added . 
Bui ~arurd:w will be 1hc o ffen sive fro nt 's 
bigges t challenge ag, in st 1hc c1u1 k and sung· 
Lumbcqack de ens1vc lme. 
Roos played both wa s for 1he Eagles w1th 
seven tackles, nc -and-a-half sacks, o ne th at 
caused a fumble , a fumb le recovery at 1hc defen-
sive tackle posi uo n, and a 2-yard touchdown re-
ceptio n in 1he ftrst quarter. 
" I was impressed," Roos said . "Coach 
gave me a chance, kmd o f unforrunate Kyle giv-
ing me a chance to get o ut there , and I just tried 
to do m y best." 
Roos played bo th ways for jus t one year 
a t Mountain View High School in Vancouver, 
Wash., but said this was game topped his per-
sonal best. 
Eastern (5-2, 3-2) to taled 363 yards on the 
ground and quarterback Fred Sa lanoa had an-
other good day under secu re pass protection with 
245 yards and two touchdown s tn the win . 
:\nd the defense d id its job con taining 
Northridgc talented quarterback Marcus Brady. 
"We talked about all week putti ng toge ther 
a complete game, wluch is something we felt we 
haven 't done all year," said Wulff. 
He added that his team's performance m 
the second half was the mos t complete of any 
this season. 
Chatman added -13 rccc1vi n, ya rds and one 
touchdown and a rushmg rwo-po tnt conversion 
ro top the scho I sco ring ma rk and have the 
second best running day in Eagle histo ry. 
" \Ve co uldn ' t s to t 1hc grea t back," 
1o rthnJ •c hcaJ coach Jeff Kearin s:11d . " I le 's a 
great back and he did a g reat 10b. Thai guys had 
al out 1,000 ya.rds against us in his career ." 
:\ s reported in the Spo kesman- Review, 
Chatman is leading all NC 1\J\ Division 1-,\ and 
l -:\ 1\ running backs with 1,390 yards thi s sea-
son. Since breaking the sci1ool rushing reco rd 
two weeks ago Chatman has amassed 3,467 ca-
reer rushing yards and 46 touchdowns (2 1 th is 
year), also an Eagle best. 
With three ga mes remaining C ha tman 
needs 104 yards to break single season ;ushing 
leader Rex Presco tt wi th 1,494 in 1997. 
The best day came two weeks ago: on the 
road in the overtime win over Ca l State Sacra-
mento wit h 298 yards rushing. 
For both weeks' efforts, C ha tm,1 n has 
been named o ffensive player of the week for 
both The Sport s Network and Big Sky . . 
For his efforts, Chatman has a lways re-
membered where the plays develop - wit h the 
big, marure o ffen sive line. . 
The Eag le s sco red 35 fourth -qu arter 
po ints, started wit h Kyler Randall's 8 1-yard punt 
rerurn fo r a touchdown, his second re turn for a 
to uchdown o n the season . For hi s effo rt s, 
Randall was named the Big Sky Conference Spe-
cial Teams Playe r o f the Week. 
Eastern ranks firs t in 1-:\ J\ 111 to tal o f-
fense (5 1 I.I ) and scoring (45 .7) per contest, and 
Chatman is leading the nation in rushing yard s 
(198.6) and scoring (18.6) avnagc each game. 
The Fagles and quanerba · k 1:red Sa lanoa 
a rc avcrag111g 274.4 yards pass in g per co ntest. 
good eno ugh fo r ninth 111 the natio n. 
Nor th ern Arizona has s hut cl ow n 
o ppo nent 's running games, yielding just 96 .2 
ya rd s per contest, but if C hatman continues to 
keep up hi s to rrid streak o f 575 ya rds and e1ghr 
to uchdowns on the ground in the past two weeks 
their ave rage wi ll increase. 
Last week wi th 277 yards, it was the sec-
ond most in Eastern history. The firs t was two 
weeks ago wit h a 298 effort at Sacramento. 
The Lumberjacks have relented just 23 .6 
ave rage points per game th is season, 52nd in 1-
J\ J\ . 
Eastern has sco red 17 1 po int s its las t three 
ga mes, but relented 84 in the three-straight wins . 
EWU has los t to l\fontana 29-26 on Sept. 
29 in double overtime and to Montana Stare o n 
Oct. 6, 48-38 in Governor's C up. 
Sa turday 's game will be televised regio n-
ally o n Fox Spo rts Net wirh kicko ff at 12:35 
' p .m . 
O r listen at KDRK 1050 :\ l\ l , KEWU 895. 
FM a nd o n the Internet a r http :// 
at hletics .cwu .cdu 
BIG SKY CONFIRlNCl 
FOOTBAll STANDINGS 
l. Montana 
2. Mon tana talc 
3 . No rth e rn 1\rizona 





Collins Family Dentistry 
South Hill 
(509) 532-1111 
3 151 E. 28th St. 
Spokane, WA 99223 
6~ 
You Deserve a Gorgeous SMILE! 
Kenneth J. Collins, D.D.S. 
Kenneth M. Collins, D.D.S . 
Marnie L. Collins, D.D.S . 
* FREE TEETH WHITENING * 
Cheney 
(509) 235 -8451 
1841 First Street 
Cheney, WA 99004 
wi th comprehensive new patient exam, x-rays & c leaning 
(teeth whitening value $450) 
Vis it our website www.co llinsfamilydds.com 
November 1-7, 2001 
Vollevball: Home stand 
imperative in Eagles' plans 
From page 13 
The 5- fnot - 11 -mch junio r from Pos t Fall s 
added th at this home tand is impo rtant. 
"These next few games arc huge fo r us ," 
Ruen said . " lf we get these two win s. we' ll have 
confidence going to Sac State and NAU." 
As it turns out three o f the four ga mes 
left for the Eagles w ill be against teams they arc 
contending with for seeding in the 131g Sky Con-
ference championships, which begin Nov. 15. 
"/\II o f us played awesome to 111ght, all o f 
us were o n," s:ud junio r middle blocker Monica 
Lynch. who had six kills, 10 digs and three serv-
111g aces . 
"'Tha t 's how we try to play every smglc 
ga me," she added. "Because if you underesti -
mate a team, then they come out strong. Then 
you're kind o f no t read y to play." 
In the first ga me against the Zags, East-
ern build a 10-5 lead o n a kill by Mo nica Lynch. 
The lead was o ne the Eagles wou ld no t lose on 
its wa y to a 30- 19 win . 
Ga me two was tied eight time - the last 
at 22 - and resulted in :1 thrce-p(Jlnt wm fo r the 
Eagles, 30-27 . 
The Eagles were no thing less than d 11111 -
nati ng in game three, wuh a 30- 1 G win. and the 
night, for the mos t part . 
' 'In ga me rwo I th o ugh we were wo rking 
to no t really worry ab ut the plummet, bur try-
ing to play at a high level no ma tter w ho we're 
pla ying," Eagle head coach Wade Benson said . 
"Gonzaga wasn ' t play ing their best ga me , but 
we we re still going to try to play o urs, no matter 
what." 
Benso n added 1hat overa ll hi s 1ea m per-
fo rmed wel l, but at this poi nt 1n the seaso n good 
mighr not ge t them by. 
" If we'n: reall y goi ng to have a chance to 
do w hat we rea ll wa nt , 1f wc really wa nt to reach 
o ur d rea m · , than we have to play three strong 
games no matter w ha t," Ben so n sa id o f th e 
Eagles goa l o f w1n111 ng 1hc conference tourn a-
ment and getting to the N :\ 1\ 11:1t.ional cham-
p1 o nsh1p tou rn ame nt. 
" I r's a ll import ant fo r now o n," Benso n 
s:11d . "Everybod y's right rh e re The Big Sky's 
proven to I t ro ugh this year, Sac proven In be a 
l1ttlc b1t better than everybc d cl e, but the re t 
arc all even . 
The Eagle who arc preparing fo r 1hc 
t ughcst s tretch in the ir season so fa r t0ok the 
w111s w uh ;1 gra m of salt . :\nd rhcy will du It in 
1he most impera ti ve 11me o f 1h · sc:1su n wi th 
fou r g:11ncs rcma1n111g nn the Big Sky schedule. 
" \X/c're takmg every ga me, bu1 every game 's 
b ig ri g ht now," Ben so n added . " I f we a rc 
·nough ahour ir and pl:1)' we ll cnuugh, we ca n 
run 1hc w hole t:1bk:." 
Eas tern will hos t Idah o St:11e F riday n1gh1 , 
\ ' cbcr Sta le Saturda y nigh 1 :ind the n h11 the road 
10 play o nhcrn 1\nzona and C:a l Sr, re Sa r:1-
mcn1n on ov. 9 and I 0 , n:, pec11vcl y. 
Th· l!aglc ·oa h w, s 1mpn.:s ~i.: cl w11h 1hc 
re~ult , frum g:1m i.: nne and g:,m · 1hrec bu1 the 
long, drawn <JU I g:1mc 1wo he wa s 11 01 
Visit us at www.easterneronfine.com 
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Sports 
'LASSIFIED 
OPPORT UN ITIES 
Earn Cash Today 
and Help Save Lives! 
I onatc. our I i IC-St v111 g !)! od pb ·ma & 
r·ccc1 VL' 
$25 T( UAY 
( r r approx 2 he ur · 
Call or st ,pl y: 
7. l. B Plasm a S rv ic cs 
( l'orrnc ·I . ~ bi Bi omc l1 c il 'cm er) 
\\ ' . -104 3 d .,\ · . , S1 )Kane 
509-6Z~ -- I 2~ 
!)(,_ I F . ' pragt c r \ ' . • Spnki.JtlC 
509-92 ,- l 88 
Fees and d t1:t1i nn tim · m:1 · \ ar '. 
\\'\\·w.1 lh. nm 
Fraternities - Sororities -
Clubs - Stude1 t Groups 
L· m S I, )UO- 2.0 )() thi - cm· ·tcr \'. ilh lhL· 
Li -Y ~ampusrundra iscr .ctim three hour 
f'ut1J rai it1 g L 'Clll . 
I) , n t im·o l\·c ncdit ~ard cl! p li ali n 
Fullllrai s in g dates :ire n11in l.! qu ick !~ . 
. o all todav! 
nt:1ct ' ampu fund -~11 er co rn at 
( 8 , ') <) 2 J-J 2 J . Dr , is it 
\\ '\\'\\' . -~1111pusfun ln1sLr.co rn 
JOBS 
$ 1,000 's WEEKLY!! 
tu ff cnvc l pcs at h me for $2 .00 each 
plu. b nu sc . F 1T, PIT . akc ~ r r1 -
' ·cckly, guarantt.:L: I ! !· rec supp l1c ;_ 
r: r Jc tai l , send nc tamp to : 
-_ 45, P\18 552 , 12021 Wi I shire Bl vd. 
!.o An lc lcs, CA 900'2 .... 
-~Athle tic !\1ind,, 
L ,- pan d i n ~ 111 ark ct i n g ro r h a I th and 
!'itnc. s, looking !or c era! 
in li vidual s. \ ill train. 
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Rulfllnu: Coach feels support needed 
From page 13 
the season o n the: win 111ng c:nd 
. ow, w ha t :ire you gmng 10 
do ? 
S IP / : 1U /L : 'U,,, la.rt tin,!~ 
ll'f/llt ,s tl11J ml1111111 to hr JOI/If mush)• 
the,•r l,•11rl11(~ 111/in111al!1111 slot. hut 
Flm.ro 11 '.r n,l'l,t. 
\\:'h,11 1, the stt1dC't1! bu,11- a nd 
su rt1H1nd111 g commun111· drn ng rn1 :1 
Tue,day, Fnd.11· and S.1 urd,11· 111gh1 sr 
\X'h ·re :ire I hn, e I hou s;rnd, o t' 
fans thar :111 c:ndcd thi:, sca,on's 
( ; ct rgc ( ;cc ( ;nl'crnor's Cu p 
foot ball g:1 me 111 :-ipnk:inc ;, 
Thcv dcf1n11cly weren ' t at b st 
wcckc nd 's I 1111ccom1ng on thall 
ga m e - th· r p roved tu be a n·co rd 
sc t tm: w 1 fo r E:i s tc:rn - hut 
ins tead . 1 he c rowd wa, a micro 
scop1 · 
\Vha1 1s 11 al, u1 tlrn, c.1mpus 
tha t won' t s upport 11 s teams;, 
It mw,1 be that thcrc 1, 
somc 1h111g m1 ss 1ng from the 
pro, ram 
1":1'1 crn has I hi s 'l'li c I ~agl c: s 
r{)( thall team I !, ra n ked -3rd 111 the 
na11rn1 .111d 011 1c n d1ng o r a 
po,t s!'aso n sp o t w 11h :1 w 111 1h1 s 
week end .11 No rthern ,\n ,nn:1. 
.\tlll th· s :imc: 1· true , 1th the 
l'Olic:l'l>:dl 1e:11n th,11 h.1s hudt a 
w 111111ng I r.1 ht 1011 w11 Ii w1nn1ng 
S<',l',fltts fnr the p :1,1 t C< ,1de .. ind ,1 
l •I '\ 111·L·r.tll 1eu11d this 1•e,11 
2, li,p f.1L tl111,·,. !·.ast ern , '"" 
h.1, tl11, ma ·I C 110 1 SU \VII h LOW 
\X 'o"dw:i rd h ·Id , hu t wlw s hould 11 
h e n:1 ov.1 1cd \\'lwn II ca n' t I> · filled 
l,y n s O \\'ll s 1ude111 I o d v;, I lowcl'e r. 
llcesc Cnu n " nne "r I he larges t 
\'t·nues w here vn ll l'yh:t!I and 
h,1ske1h.t! I 1s plavcd 111 thc H1g ~h 
C on fer ·11CL' 
'\, hc.:t· st uff . \gatn, l ·:as tc rn 
drn:s thi s \1 t·ad1 vnl lcrl,:11l 1a111c 
1hc1e are g1vc .11vars 1'1 .111s 
-1, C'hc ·rle:1der~ Ye.:, , l•:,1s1c111 
ha s 11 s own chc:c rlc.,ders . It \ n.:.dl v 
grc: 11 The y have untlorm, .ind 
C:\'cry1h1 1P, .i nd th · lie , 1 pan 1s 
I hc1•' 1l let vou 1.heer ,don: 1 f vnu 
\\':1111 
tea m s I hi s need no t appl v, hut 10 tlw 
res t r ,f y,,u th:11\ \\'h :11 \ 1111 , , 111 •. 
\X 'l'll then.:\. , long It I n t \\;II.II 
need, I(> he met p t to r 1,, 1tll111g ,1 
.' ·m , or lic ld , hut 1\h1 go int o 1he111 
r.1tl1cr wh, 11 \\'<Juld 1,c lic tt c.: 1 trn 1rn1r 
l1111 v,· rs11 1· lun IC> h · fc:1r ·d, hn.111>:1· 
,.r !I S crowd :done? 
Bcn ,c>n 111 1 the 11:111 0 11 the 
lw.1d "t h · , c·wn tl 1 111 .11 1," like 1·1•,.1, 
TL·t: h \ I I th n ,111 fo,, , li,dl u,nd, 
h,11 ,111 ll\'l' 1po1\t' i 1<· .1ms pl.,\ ,.dlt11 , 
hn.1u sc the '. ,.111 ' lw.11 
~o 11J \ 'nu i '.. ,l'ilt:rn .._ i1t1lkn1 
h11dv, whctlwr 1·ou go 10 g ,11nc s '" 
n ll t . 1ou ,11'C he, '\Tt1il1 , 11 I, 
pc11pk ,in d a , lknsc,11 , ,111I he •, 1111, 
I<> h :11·c a hrn nc t.rowd whc1t 1,·.11 " 
wa lk 111 10 the gy1n .111d .1,k " \ 'h,11 
a re vc up .1 •.1111 , 1 nn\\' ' It 's 1101 JU . 1 
1h1~ tcam. hut tlw, , mwd Thn '1,· 
11110 11," lw prrn:L11mt·tl 
" \\'c 're 111 ed o!' hcu,g g ,111d,' 
lknson s:11d ·'\\ 'L. nc:ed help 1; , 
pu,h us !l\'cr I he edge t·1·c1 !ind 
g•ll , ,. u,mm111, the LtlJwd tlw 
plaver, .111 I the ,o., · hes. we ,,II h;11t 
11, , omm 111 1ogctl1 ·r 
" I I \\l' 1111 , s o ne n t til!l st: 
Lc:t 's sec 1f 1h 1, 1ns111u11on 
m eets th e rcyu lf'cmcnt s of top 
collegia rc spom n eve nt s a r und I he 
na 111 rn · I , w 1nnmg team, :1rc n c dcd 
5, You 1:0, 1hm c ui' you lu\',11 
am tlrn t h ,wc lie en suppo rt m g rour 
I h111 , , \\'c'll I c 1ust go"d," ii , s:11d 
''. \nd ,r \\'l' ~cl :di 1h 1cc. \\I ' h. l\'l' 
g re .11 c h. n t c o lw111g g1e.11 
NOKIA 
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llr lau S111!1h/Eas1crnor 
.& Eastern quarterback Fred Salanoa threw for two touchdowns 
last weekend in the Ea /es 63-35 win. 
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